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bntment Is Spanne<P^M S K I
f i i 1' .  I b a l l o t , s a y s  d e a n

Ii

»nant Maughan 
Third Attempt 
Span Continent 
Day Successful
, * * % L*’) -V • . '

rht Made In 
tout 18 Hours
Off From Field 

hth Prospects o f
cellent W eather

• *!)».! ••
FRANCISCO, June 24. 

I; Russell L. Maughan, 
flier, successfully com

. his dayligMt-to-dark 
' from New York to San 
îsco when he landed at 

Field at 9:46 p. m. 
ay night. He arrived in 
rancisco at 9:44 p. m. 
left Salduro, Utah, in 

|gpirits, with his plane 
g without a flaw, at 

_ m. (Padific time). He 
| the first nine miles west- 

from Salduro in 
Minutes, faster than two miles 
M
Lporta of the aviator’s prog- 
(itcsdily toward the coast 
| into San Francisco, interest 

flight began to rise to a 
I heat. At 7 o’clock, several 
| before his scheduled arrival 

iv Field, a crowd estimated 
already had gathered, 
at time, however, ’ a light 

egan to drift in from the 
ofT the Golden Gate and army 

expressed anxiety as to 
er it might clothe the field 
ndanger the landing o f the 

flier.
mammoth battery o f arc 
which are to illuminate 

| Field when Maughan arrives 
ut into place and given a 
it. It proved satisfactory.

President Wires 
(gram came from Presi-lcnt 
e, asking Immediate nuvfs of 
ral of.UsiU. Maugham was 
I by CrfsaY* Field of trials 
lis evening. » 
se wire me immediately 

rrhnn’m r r ira h — Pmpor- 
-tho mc&sags, signed-b;

rcporled 
bg at 8:30 o’clock. '

PROGRESS OF FLIGHT 
TCHEL FIELD. N. Y., June 

lone airman, Lieut. Russell 
an, Monday morning began 
with the sun in the nope of 

ling a length of the earth’s 
before his path is darkened, 

i unsuccessful attempts in the 
rear had not dampened his ar
id following, a light breakfast 
b the trail blazer took the air 
275 horsepower single aeatcr 

let one Half minute before 3 
. eastern standard time, 
i few clouda wfere in the iky, 
glow ana guide, find a half 

|llt hia way toward and over 
leghennlos, which he ho 

before full daylight. One 
and fifty spectators 

the departure.
I -

5IANAPOLIS. June 24. —  
Russell Maughan, speeding 

ard on his eosst to coast day- 
I flight passed over Indianap- 
It 7:50 central standard time. 
It Dayton at 8:16 after a brief

ii. y
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PLATFORM COMMITTEE HAS TROUBLE 
ENCOUNTERING DIFFERENCES OVER 
4 LEADING PLANKS OF DEMOCRATS

Confident Varied Opinions Exist Over Klan, 
Foreign Relations, Prohibition, 

And Farm A id— Expect 
Much Controversy.

governor of New
Htrong contender for

Al Smith.
York and a
the presdontinl nomination, is 
very optimistic over the outlook 
and predicts his nomination'with* 
out any trouble.

DELEGATES FROM 
21 STATES MEET 
NEW YORK CHIEF
Governor Smith And Franklin 

Roosevelt Confer With Delcgs- 
tions of Many Btatrs On 

Campaign Outlook.

N EW - YORK, Jons' 24.— Del*- 
gates from 21 states met Monday 
with Gov. Alfred E. Smith and 
Franklin E(. Roosevelt, his cam
paign manager, pnd discussed 

Dm. guverryr’i

-ATUR, June 24. —  Lieut.
Maughan, nuking n coaat 

»t flight, passed dver Decatur 
'  m„ central standard time.

. Leads at McCook Field
I'fTON, Ohld, June 84.— Lieu* 

Russell L. Maughan landed
IcCook Field from Mltchel 
. N.iY., at 7:05 eastern stand- 
me and took off at 9(1* in hia 

[attempt to span the continent
[dawn to dusk.......c
lughan covered the flrat lap of 

umey, New York to Dayton, 
‘Res, in four hours and seven 
**• ■lightly better than the 
"• hs had p(ann«d. 

su of the flight woe de
e hour and eleven minutes 
repairs to a gasoline line, 

chsnlca at McCook Field also 
,wheele with larger tires on 
Jp. While this was going on

Sididacy and acceptability for the 
mocratic presidential nomina

tion. •
At the end of the day’s events. 

Mr; Roosevelt said, tho result* of 
tho conference had “ been very en
couraging, revealing many unex
pected sources of support”  for the 
Smith movement. It was explained, 
however, that while the delegates 
who culled din not, In all cases, rep
resent the full delegations from the 
states they represented, they let It 
be known that Gov. Smith had 
“ votes In thorn."

States Roosevelt Claims 
The states represented either in 

whole or in part were named by 
Mr. Roosevelt as follows: Tennes-

Kee, Virginia, North ond South Da- 
»ta , Kentucky, Missouri, Wash

ington, Oregon, Utah, Colorado, 
Nebraska, Louisiana,’ Plorlda, Mis
sissippi. West Virginia, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode 
Island, New Hampshire and Maine.

Governor Smith divided hia time 
Monday between political, municl- 
ml and state affairs. In the mom- 
ng he met a state board from Al

bany and awarded printing con
tracts for the year. Then, a brief 
stay at his campaign headquarters 
devoted to conference purposes, 
and ha left to review the parade of 
25,000 men in the employ of New 
York city, including the police, Are 
and street departments. ,

Returning to headquarters Jate 
... the* afternoon, the governor 
again was besieged by callers and 
rave hie time to them until called 
o hurry to Mayor John F. Hylan’a 

dinner yesterday for New York 
state and other delegate guests of

NEW YORK, June 24.— Volun
teer platform builders had another 
busy day Monday, but if anything 
their labors served only tt> bring 
into bolder relief the differences 
over four of the principal plank?, 
those deuling with the Ku Klux 
Klan, foreign relations, prohibition 
and farm aid.

As mntters stood on the eve of 
the first meeting of the platform 
committee o f the Democratic Na
tional Convention there were ready 
for that committee no less than 
three separate drafts or complete

filatforms and a score or more of 
ndiyidual planks, most of them 

dealing with the four most contro
verted subjects.

Products of Leaders
These were all the products of 

groups o f leaders, individual chief
tains or had emerged from sessions 
o f state delegations. Consequently 
they do not embrace the many sug
gestions in written form which will 
come from the outside— from Inbor, 
business, women's, “ wet" and "dry” 1 
and other organizations.

Despite tho gaps that divide the 
minds o f lenders, particularly on 
the Klun und league of nations is
sues, Homer Cummings of Con- 
neticut, who Ih slated for the chair
manship o f the platform committee, 
predicted thut nil troubles and dif
ferences would be adjusted in the 
committee, making floor fights un
necessary. '

Others high within the party 
councils were less optimistic nnd 
minority reports from the commit
ted with succeeding contests on tho 
floor were forecast in several quar
ters. Besides the Klan and league

Xicstions, some thought that only 
e convention itself could finally 

tldtermine the broadness o f the ex-

B'eeslon by the party on pruhi- 
tlon nnd law enforcement.
With the arrival o f Senator Os

car ~W. Underwood of Alabama, 
-with a-strong ’ anLLKiv.JUux Klan 
ffitank "

r oL U teJH et
From William Jennings Bryan Predicts That 

Democrats Will Be Unable to Make Choice
Before 50th Itallot. . • .

! ‘
(By R. L. DEAN) ; .

NEW YORK, June 24.—On eve of the opening of the 
Democratic National Convention*here everyone is talking of 
the probabilities of various possibilities. If you take the 
managers of various presidential aspirants seriously, you 
must believe that there will be at least 20 Democratic nomi
nees. Virginia delegates can demonstrate to you algebraic
ly exactly how Carter Glass will be'nominated.

McAdoo men don’t care whether the two-thirds rule is 
abrogated or not, so sure are they of their chief’s nomination. 
In the lobby of the \Ynldorf Astoria Hotel men are heard 
speaking almost perfect euphony in the words, "l*resident 
Smith.”

Western delegates staged a demonstration for McAdoo 
Monday mornjng in front of the Vanderbilt Hotel. Led by a 
band playing "California, scores of* delegates paraded down 
Fourth Avenue until they enme to McAdoo’s headquarters, 
where all joined in singing the parody on Columbia in which 
"McAdoo Will Do” was frequently heard. In a speech which 
followed, McAdoo took another crack at Wnll Street and the 
reason for strenuous opposition of monied interesets to his 
nomination was made obvious.

While McAdoo is npjMirantly in the most cheerful mood 
of his life, and seems confident of victory, one cannot help bul 
sense the futility of his etToi'ts. While he has 294 delegates 
instructed for him, over twice as many as his nearest com
petitor, the possibility of his getting the required two-thirds 
majority is practically nil.

Mark Sullivan asks in the World’s Work who will lead 
the Democrats now that McAdoo’s chances have faded away. 
He refers to tho oil scandal, insinuating tlmt the retainer fee 
which McAdoo received from Doheny eliminated the former’s 
chance for the presidential nomination. This is too long u 
shot for Sullivan to take. -

McAdoo cleared himself of oil spots months ago to the 
satisfaction of everyone, at least to many states which in
structed tneir delegates for him. •

The futility of McAdoo’s etForts lies not in any Inck of 
fitness of his own part, not in individual power of any one 
of his rivals, but in the numerical strength of the field against 
him. Bobby Jones was the most potent entrant in the na
tional open at Oakland Hills last month. He is the foremost 
stylist in the country and moat consistent golfer. If any ono 
should win, he should, and yet his chances o f doing so were 
one in n hundred. The field against him was too large, not 
too good. So it is with McAdoo. He has the best chance of 
any other individual in the race, but he probably will not be 
nominated. The dArk horse delegates will hold out for little 
ones until McAdoo dies by the waysido. Then they will com
promise on some makeshift.

It is interesting to note what lengths New York newspa
pers are going to gain the nomination of Al Smith. Even 
the Republican New York Herald-Tribune, which nnturully

m paced restlessly and

ntor Walsh o f that state to fight 
for a plank naming the Klan as 
such and condemning it in no un
certain terms, thd lilies were even 
more sharply drawn on that ques
tion. The Ohio delegation also in
structed former Secretary of War 
Baker to present Edmund H. 
Moore's anti-Klun plank to the 
platform committee and urge its 
adoption.

Would Omit Klan 
William Jennings Bryan nnd the 

Indiana delegation added their sup
port to those who favor omission 
of the name of tho Klan. Bryan’s 
plank would simply reaffirm the 
party’s devotion to the fundamental 
principles of the constitution by 

(Continued on page 0)

New York Reports 
Much Betting Made 
On P arty  Nominees

Mississippi Senator 
III Keynote Speech 
F l a y s  Republican 
Party on its Conduct

Declares Victory . 
Is Now In S ight

Noisy But An Orderly 
Tribute Is Paid To 
Memory O f Wilson
MADISON SQUARE GAR

DEN, June 24.—With a roar
ing demonstration for Wood
row Wilson, the Democratic 
National Convention inter
rupted its business todny 
while delegates and visitors 
joined in a noisy arjd yet re
spectful tribute to late Pres
ident, the idol of Democracy.
• Cheers for Cleveland, Jnck- 
son, Jefferson, Brynn had re
sounded throughout the big 
garden, but when temporary 
Chairman, Senator Pnt Harri-
noitie and enthusiasm broke loose. 

-Statu standards came up quickly 
from their places and noon floor 
jammed with mass o f milling 
marching delegates prancing about 
chanting songs which became fa
mous in war days of-Wilson.

“ America needs o Paul Revere, 
"not a Sphinx,”  in the White 
House, to call it back to duty* and 
high resolves, Harrison declared in 
sounding tho keynote nt the Dem
ocratic National Convention.

In an address condemning the 
Republican administration—its pol. 
icies, both domestic und foreign— 
tho temporary chairman culled on 
Democrats everywhere, "with vic
tory within their grusp,”  to unltu 
against u common enemy.

“ l)h for one in thu White House,” 
he said, "whose hourt might bu 
melted and courngu aroused to

Chairman

5alsh,:,,of 
M-

Senator Thomas J.
Montana, prominent as tho- pros
ecutor In the oil investigation in 
the senate, who has been chosen 
os permanent chairman of the 
Democratic National Convention.

DELEGATES FROM 
FLORIDA SELECT 
LAMBRIGHT HEAD
Hrrold'a Special Correspondent So- 

cures Story Which Could Not Be 
Obtained By New York 

♦ , Reporters.

should take very little interest in this Democratic conven-|sympathize und fight. Would that
might seo in that ox
alic with the courage 

«MWh. thu militant honesty 
Cleveland, the . mutchlenn

tlqn, is daily showing its teeth qu-HU endeavor to boost wo once moro 
■Smith. In fact all New Yorkers'arc shouting Smith. In the I « h « t  position 
November election. Smith of course, could Hot carry a state wr * Jac*Chon' 
outside his own. But New Yorkers don’t seem to realize this.
The fact that he is a Catholic and wet maltea-Yerv little dit-

idcat-olference-tu them:--They yfigurq hc-Would -bu-prea
ftank; nnd the'vote of thu
chusetts delegation directing Sen- Furthermore, they think it’s smart to be wet. i

Just at present Carter Glass looks to bo about the light
est of the dark horses. He has a splendid record of achieve
ment in legislation and administration of treasury depart
ment. He was largely res]>onsible for the text of the fed
eral reserve act. Ho is a powerful orator. Furthermore 
there seems to be some kind of an alliance between McAdoo 
and Glass. As soon as McAdoo feels that his own nomina
tion is impossible, it would surprise no one if the Californian 
threw his weight toward the Viilfinlan with the result that 
the latter woud be nominated.

Much is heard of others. There’s Davis, former ambas
sador to England, whom many say Is the most logical of 
stabled possibilities. But 25 years of contact with Mor
gan’s millions must surely have colored his viewpoint of the 
labor situation, at least the majority of the voting population 
will think so and even a Democratic convention won’t taku 
quite so big a chance. Then there is Ralston of Indiana, 
about whom a lot is being said. But he Is too old and doesn’t 
want the job any way. When folks reach this stage of coma 
it’s best not to force matters. Jimmy Cox must be saying 
his prayers nightly for he’s here with 48 Instructed delegates, 
and that’s about the most he will have to the forty-ftinth 
ballot. In all this string there must be at least SO dark 
horses, all of whom have a chance. Doubtless slim one, but 
a chance. In all probability no one will be nominated on the 
first ballot, nor the tenth, but on about the fiftieth ballot 
Carter Glass, Charles W. Bryan or some equal worthy, will 
be acclaimed. . ;

of .
statesmanship and the* fine fight
ing * qualities of n -Woodrow 
Wilson." . _ . -

cnator Harrison rail the gamut
of the Ilnnling-Coolidgc adminis
tration in a aerion of biting criti- 
claim;. A largo part of hia speech 
was taken up with a resume of 
the disclosures of senato' Invest!-

ffating committees. The oil policies, 
n particular, came in for vigorous 

denunciation.
“ Show thla administration an oil 

well,”  he said, “ and it will show 
you u foreign policy.’’ •

“ America has taken the measure
he con- 

might have been able
o f this administration,' 
tinued. “ it niig 
to (rue itself from tho sectional 
idolatry and to have looked be
yond the skies of New England. U 
might have- heard the grouns o f the 
distressed farmers of the West and 
sympathetically responded. It 

(Continued on page 8)

(By Ruby Leach)
(Special to the Sanford Herald.)

NEW YORK, N. Y.t Juno 24.— 
E. D. Lumbright of Tampa was 
elected chuirinan of the Florida del
egation at a caucus yesterday. 
John C. Cooper, Jr., was elected 
ice-president, and Mrs. W. R. Dor- 
mun, secrutary. Tha following 
comfflitfeef wire appointed: Plat
form, W. J. Bryan and Fred P. 
Cone, Live Oak; permanent organi
zation, J. E. Worthington, Lake 
Wales; rules, Jerry W. Carter,; to 
notify thwpeeeuUMf jtryun MaakaX,

Formal Exercises 
M ark  Gathering

Convention 
For Struggle Over 
Presidential Choice

' • ! J__L i .  i ’ . '
NEW YORK, June 24.—  

The Democratic National 
Convention set out today to 
lay down a platform and find 
a presidential'nominee. The 
opening program beginning 
at noon, eastern daylight-sav
ing time, had little indication 
of the seething undercur
rents bf clashing ambitions 
and opinions that have bewil
dered delegates for days and 
which are likely to rock the 
convention for many more
days aftsr disposal of formalities 
of temporary and permanent or
ganisation.

The high notes of today’s formal 
prelude to impending spectacle in 
Madison Square Garden wars the 
keynote address of Senator Hart!- 
son of Mississippi as temporary 
chairman, the appointment of res
olutions, rules credentials and oth
er committees and sundry speeches 
and action on resolution on mem
ory of Woodrow-Wilson-.
' All the swirling cross currants 

which Anally are going to cast xtp a 
Democratic presidential nominee 
centered about the great conven
tion hall. Thirteen thousand party 
war horses, delegates and spectat
ors packed Madison Square Card* 
to see the curtain rise on the 
act of a great dram*—stupend 
production with all star east, many 
supernumeraries mud an indefinite

I W c U ;  u, j j T g U g j

number

keep back the throngs who 
tlekete hut Who hoped to (
mission somehow. Lueky ones 
tickteta wero ushered through re pea

'tenant Harrold R. Harris, 
test pilot of McCook Field, 

*opervised the work of the 
"«*• “ W H the weakened 
tion had not been discovered 
Cook Field, It would have 

the termination of thq

*»s a terribly rough voyage 
from New York,” Maughan 

«  landing here. “There was a

i i J t e s t t  .Y£
iln and wind storm. 

*■ I went through it, 
>, and

."SSSrsln and wind sto 
_  r I went through 

**)• the ship bobbed up. i 
« «  Irregular movement

the city. • .
To do "Missionary Work.* 

Meanwhile, the New York dele
gates had been assembled st the 
Smith headquarters to meet with 
Mr. Roosevelt end, incidentally, be 
instructed by him to do missionary 
work among other delegations for 
the interest of the governor's ctm-

Pa& w ic h e d  in between the dele
gates was a group of more than 
50 representatives of farm and ag
ricultural interests. They asked 
Gov. Smith and Mr. Roosevelt to 
help them In efforts being made to 
have the convention adopt K plank 
pledging relief to agriculture and 
■gplnsi governmental interference 
in the business affairs of cooperat
ive farm agencies. •

Naval Stores Men 
Meet In Savannah

SAVANNAH. June 24.-Naval 
stores operators from Georgia, 
Florida and neighboring states, 
members »nd patrons who rece" t‘y 
organised a rosin and turpentine 
exchange met here today to

chairman of the temporary organl- 
aption, presided, •

NEW YORK. June 24.-On the 
eve cf the convention betting on 
the results grew more and more 
active until it was estimated that 
so far $250,000 has been bet on 
the nomination. At least that 
much again is expected to bu in 
the hands of stakeholders in this 
city before a choice Is made. The 
odds on both favorites: Governor 
Smith and William G. McAdoo, 
lengthened a little. Smith backers, 
while still taking two to one in]( 
some instances, were for the most 
part demanding two and one-half 
to one. McAdoo from two and 
one-half to one to three to one.

John W. Davis and Senator Ral
ston were four to one; Senator 
Glass flve to one; Senator Under
wood and Governor 8llser six to 
one. There was even a bet on 
William J. Brvan whom one ad
mirer regarded as a ten to one 
shot. On other candidates the 
betting was irregular. One firm 
quoted 8ehator Copeland at six to 
one; another Arm thought him no 
better than ten to one.

Smith waa favorite in the 
amount of money wagered on him 
as well aa In the odds. J. S. Fried 
4k Co. had money to place at one 
to seven that the New York gov
ernor would be the next president. 
The Arm . also placed $30,000 
against $10,000 that McAdoo 
wouldn’t be nominated. This was 
all Wall Street betting, but there 
was a great deal of 1$ in the ho
tels and resorta along Broadway. 
One bet of $2,000 to $5,000 on 
Smith was recorded and there 
were dozens of "smaller ones. 
Smith ruled by far the favorite 
with more money In sight for him 
than there were taken for it.

Officer Jacksonville 
Junior Chamber To 
Assist Sanford Body

G. W. Spencer, Jr., temporary 
chairman of the local Junior Cham
ber of Commerce which is being"or
ganized, Monday afternoon re
ceived, by means of a long distance 
telephone message, word that a 
member of the Jacksonville Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
with the young men of Sanford 
Wednesday night for the purpose 
of assisting in the organization of 
a permanent janior body in thla 
city..

Very little could be learned over 
the telephone, however. Mr. 
Spencer seated,because of the elec
tric and rain storm which was tak
ing place at that time. He ascer
tained that the Jacksonville repre
sentative la an officer of lunlor 
chamber In that city but could not 
get his name.

Mr. Spencer learned that the 
Jacksonville body la glad to » 
that Sanford is to have a junior 
chamber and state that they will 
help in every way nosslble to make 
the local organization a success.

MARKET8 - 
CHICAGO, June 24.— Wheat: 

July. 113K to U S * ;  September, 
116U to 116(4, Corn: July, 88*4 
to 88(4^ Oats: 8«ptember, 43 to 
43%’. ‘

W 4
Ia w

Teams Are Selepted 
To Canvass Coiinty 
For Boy Scout Fund

At tho luncheon hour today com
mittees or teams wero selected 
which sre to ' canvass Seminole 
county this afternoon in an en. 
deavor to raise the remainder of 
Seminole’s quota of tha sum to bo 
raised by the Central Florida 
Council for the purpose of widely 
eztendlng Boy Scout activities in 
Lake, Orange, Volusia, Seminole, 
Osceola und Brevard counties. The 
teams were selected under thu 
direction of H. C. DuBosu, chair
man it the citizens committee.

The teams are: Outlying dis
tricts, Dr. 8. Pules ton, A . R. Xey, 
H. B. Lewis and B. J. Starling; 
north aids of First Street, 8. O. 
Shinholser, Edward Higgins and W. 
C. H1U: south side of First Street, 
H. R. Stevens, C. E. Henry and 
Randall Chaae; county at large, H. 
C. Duftose and M. C. Haddock.

It was decided, said Mr. DuBose, 
the teams start work immediately 
after the luncheon. He expreaoed 
confidence hi the men who are in 
charge of the canvassing work and 
bulievss that they will raise the de
sired' sum before night- It sub
scriptions to cover the full quota

Rotarians L is t e n  
To Recitations and 
Musical N u m b ers

A. R. Key was in charge of the 
program at the Rotary Club lunch
eon today and had as principals on 
tho program, Mr. and hire. Robert 
Herndon who entortained with a 
aeries of musical numbers anil reci
tations. Mrs. Herndon performed 
with the cornet while Mr. Herndon 
manipulated on old "organ 
grinder” such as are used by Ital
ians traveling with monkies. Sev
eral solos were rendered by Mrs. 
Herndon and those were enjoyed by 
the Rotarians.

The numbers given by Mr. 
Herndon were mainly of a comical 
and Jazz nature and nono but those 
who heard theln can fully appreci
ate the merriment derived there
from. He reeited a number of the 
so called “Dago” stories with con
siderable skill. This brought much 
applause from the hearers.

DUI* ■“  *ring the lunehcon a report was 
heard from the Boy Scout commit
tee on the plans for scout work to 
be carried oat in thla and the 
neighboring eountles. Also a notice 
from the local Kiwanls Club j*aa 
road challenging the Rotarlana to 
a game of baseball in the 
future. The challenge was not ac
cepted but a notice was ordered 
sent to the Kiwanians saying that 
thoy would play them in golf 
instead.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Herndon and member*: 
George W. Brockhahn, Ra * “  
Chose, R. J. Holly, H, C. Du 
M. C. Haddock, E. F. Houshol 

W w o r d H l j ^

dent. Foul Csrtrt.
Albert W. Gilchrist’s resolution 

that resolution committee leave dry 
plunk out uf platform was second
ed, alter a long delay, by Apple- 
yard, was defeated 10 to two. A 
scrap in every state camp over tick- 
utn to convention. The 25 tickets 
given to Florida committemvrt and 
committee women is not suffilctnt 
for number of Florida visitors here.

W. J. Bryan entertained with 
breakfast this morning for* Florida 
delegates and alternates at Mad
ison Square Hotel. Mrs. Mayes sat 
at Commoner's right side and Gil
christ at loft, “ when I register at 
any hotel now,’’ Bryan told his 
guests, “I write the name W. J. 
Bryun in small letters.” Breakfast 
concluded, as all state meetings and 
parties do here now, with another 
scrap pbout tickets.

Those invited to breakfast were: 
Mrs. Mayes, J. C. Cooper, J. E. T. 
Bowden, Bryan Mock, Paul Carter, 
Fred P. Cone, W. R. Dorman, J. 
E. Worthington, E. D. Lambright, 
A. W. Gilchrist. Jerry Carter, T. J. 
Appleyard, W. H. Leonard, Eugene 
Koch, Tom Farris, G. Patterson, J. 
T. G. Crawford, Fraak Clprk, F. B. 
Shutts, Greggs, A. J. Angle, 
Jessie Cone. Mrs. Dorman, Hsrbert 
Felkel, Miss Ruby Leach and R. L. 
Dean.

Mrs. D. A. McDougal of Miami, 
and Supalpa, Okla., committee 
wonfan from Oklahoma, announced 
to the world, by radio at Woman's 
Press Club reception, that conven
tion is open and ready for business. 
“Madison Square Garden is afiattsr 
with flags," she broadcasted, “New 
York is vibrant with welcome and 
delegates are athrill with eager 
ness. Delegates found New Yor 
had a big, warm heart and were 
met with royal welcome from Red 
Caps at station and newsboys in’ 
corners to Norman Mock and 
Elizabeth Marbury, gsnl who 
brought the convention to Ntw 
York.” '

Aire. Al. Smith and her youngest 
_  w ,  nitb, who

by way spent lost winter at Miami

ognizud by old timers as nt 
preliminary to strenuous 
ahead surcharged with intense fs 
ing which have been built up in tbs 
preconvention campaign, 
i Despite the difference over 

form declarations the convention, 
looking to the contest over earn' 
dates as likely to famish its _ 
est spectacle and its most serious 

The claims of 20 anti-difficulty 
ci pants Aar the presidency have
been placed before the delegate* ip 
• fevered pre-convention period, 
but there waa no clear indication 
tonight that the convention would 
And even in such a Aeld the stand
ard-bearer it is seeking.

Delegate Strength.
In pledged delegate strength

William G. McAdoo stands well
ahead of all his competitors. Gov
ernor Al Smith, the idol of the 
New York democracy, has devali 
ed a backing that will put him 
second place on the opening ' 
Down the line will be rv  
long list of others whose

Sn  Mondsv niebt
r triumphantly that both' of the 

leaders Would be eliminated In tlur .

T t
heat i

end by the bitter rivalry 
them. /

Monday there was a rail 
strength in the pa 
Smith and McAdoo 
enthusiasm to *  fever , . 
kept the hotel district of 
York echoing with the 
marching delegates. Mr. 
taking notes Uf fast-flying 
that some of those pledged 
were preparing to quit th 
after the .'early ballots,

r ip of hit supporters in 
speech that no dalegs 

been sent to the

S2S S .
nds to review a

daughter, MUs Emily Smith, who 
by way epent lost winter at Miami 
and other parts of Florida, ware 
special guests of newspaper women 
at a reception. Mrs. Smith is a 

(Continued an page 6)

Man living near Ocala
Killed With Shotgun
' - — l . ' ;  •!’

OCALA. June' 24.—Oera* Johns.
J* { H k *  “south of Ocala,

W. Al. Haynes, Edwurd Higgins,
E. Henry, W. C. Hill. G. W. Knig 
A. R. Key, Harry Kent, H. 8 .
Lewis, Frank McMaohn, Frank 
MacNelll, R. A. Newman, Dr, “
Puleston, W. 8. Parker. F. E. F 
millet, H. R. Stevens. Dr. R. E.
Stevens, 8. O. 8hinholser, B. J. __ .
Starling, D.> L. Thrasher, Frank gineer of the 
Veroay, A. £. YowflL .  ' /* comotive 1

[night as he 
Some one shot 
a shotgun,

*

ELECTED JjRANI

CLEVELAND,, 
Grilling of Long ii 

today electedwas

-L .G  
York 

en-
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(From the University o f Kansas) 
The young man who sends 

flowers to the girl who broke a 
date with his "on account of ill
ness."

DONDON, Juno 23.— Because of f"*- such identification should be 
the serious lack o f ncrnmmodn- directed to W. S. Cnwthon, stntc 
tions during what is known ns the superintendent o f  public instruc- 
socinl season her* a party o f  GOOjtion, Tallahassee, Fla.
Gcthonburg students have char- ---------------- ---------------
tered n ship in which they will jive Mrs. Alphonso Bryant and two 
while visiting'Englnnd. Tho ves- children at the Country Club, werechildren at the Country _____ ......

welcome visitors nt the Sunday 
school. •

t4'3yvfr *  * *  *  *  *  <■ <■

now and then except oil stoves, congoleuni and linoleum. We will also give same discount on goods at 
ve., so we w ill have less to move to new location. i'HlkllU...............
ral F lorida of F ibre Furniture, ()ed-room suites, dining-room suites and rugs, as  well as a il odd pieces,

And We Invite Your Inspection

Com er Palm etto and First, Phone 216

Our office and stock of goods will be
Corner First and Sanford, Phone 49-W

■ . . * ' 4 ' . , * • , - '
1 1 • 4 '

next door while above changes are being ma<

. P A G E  S i t  ......... ...............

A1

CONVENTION TO 
SEE HABD FIGHT 

IADERS THINK
'Continued from page 1.) 

respective predictions of victory, 
the supporers o f n dozen or more 
candidates were declaring n posi
tive conviction that neither of the

. ...The Chimney Rock Camp for 
Boys, one o f the most popular of 
the western North Carolinn sum
mer camps for boys, will draw an 
unusually large number o f  Florida 
boys this reason nmong whom wiil 
bo n number pf local youngsters, 
the entire purty meeting in Jack-

To Probably C a ll 
Confernecc Ju ly  16

(Continued from page 1)

two leaders could be nominated. hiiv V„ . ,1V ..... . ... . . . . . .
The workers for John W. Davis is- 5onvnic on July 1, where they will
sued a statement 
now completely 
candidate would y ^
4he convention, Some-of theiriends$7*r=i^^=' , ........,—.* /  v :~ .i« i»  - - i .i  • Hilaries A. Hfimirron rrf Jack

sonville, an assistant director o f

ying they were 
onvinced their 

the choice of.
have three private Pullman cars nt 
their disposal for the trip by train 
to camp.

(Continued from page I)
. fight. A similar position has 

If the foreign office communi- been taken by lenders in ether del- 
quo means that Premier Hcrriot 
is becoming converted to the idea 
of admitting Germany to the 
league and accepting that form of 
security, it is felt that much has

' IJ . v  w-*Ev̂ r*

S A L F O R D *
n .  . . *

THURSDAY, JU N E 26̂ 1924.

6f Senator Glass o f Virginia said
Chimney Hockfield narrow down eventually to . ....  ........... .

■ Glass and Davis with the Virginian 
holding the final advantage. Heart
ened by the arrival In New York of 
tjielr candidate, the Alabama group 
working for Senator Underwood 
redoubled their efforts with a confi
dence that they declared had been 

' heightened greatly by the dcvclop- 
mctits of the past few hours.

There also were renewed declara
tions of allegiance to several of 
those who heretofore have been re
garded as likely to receive only 
complimentary votes on the early 
ballots. Soon after the arrival of 
Governor Charles W. Bryan o f Ne
braska, the delegates o f that state 
held a meeting and announced they 
would stand by the governor until 
there was a break away from the 

j  leading candidates. The Ohio dele
gation, ono o f the largest in the 
convention, was said to have dccid- 
ad It would stand until the end for 
James M. Cox. Thomas Taggart, 
backed by the delegates from In
diana, said ho had no second choice 
to Senator Ralston.

Underwood Arrives '  i 
Senator Underwood was the third 

of tho active candidates to reach 
tho convention city, William G. Mc- 
Adoo and Alfred E. Smith having 
been on the ground, for several 

' days In constant consultation with 
their managers. During tho day 
Mr. Underwood remained nt the 
home of a friend in the suburbs, 
bo^ both Mr. McAdoo and Governor

Camp and well- 
known scoutmaster o f that city, 
will have charge of the Florida 
delegation which will number some 
80 boys and loaders. Seven San
ford boys have signed applications 
lor the two months’ outing at. 
Chimney Rock Camp and it can ho 
safely stated that they are all look- 
in gforward to a wonderful time in 
the mountain country.

Mr. Hamilton states th.-^^thc 
largest party of Florida boys ever 
to leave the state for a summer 
in the western North Carolina 
country will be under his charge 
this season at Chimney Rock Camp. 
Nearly 30 Miami boys will make 
the trip this season and in Jack
sonville no less than 34 youngsters 
have signed up for this wonderful 
outing.

Some of tho features of this 
camp which have endeared it to the 
heart of tho Florida boy is the 
wonderful location in the heart of 
the Riuc Ridge mountains, the 
well equipped athletic facilities 
with coaches for every brand} of 
hport, modern club house, farm and 
‘ ‘Dig'’ cats, and n modern bakery 
in connection with the dining room. 
Splendid tutoring in any school 
subject, horse-back riding and 
water sports ore some o f the many 
other fcnturcs.

Tho boys that are to leave here 
arc: Bfiggs Arrington, son o f Mrs. 
Stella Arrington; John Edward 
Higgins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Higgins; Donne Turner, Jr., son o f

been accomplished. But events 
must wait cn the attitude of the 
French chamber, where M. Her
eto! is lose certain of support

cgntions.
The contest with respect to the 

foreign relations plank ’ hinges 
largely on whether thcr oshall bo 
specific references to the league 

• o f  nations. Some o f the Wilson

BERLIN, June 23.— A Berlin l 
jidge has formulated the limits | 
a  approval or disapproval of a 
pny by a spectator as follows:

“ If the management makes no 
ircliminary announcement <jto the 

emtrary, it must be assumed that 
it ngrccs tacitly to the old estab- 
liihed custom that everybody who 
is so inclined may criticise the per-

With ticket books selling nt re
duced rates contestants are earn
ing thousansd o f votes in the final 
dash for the ^cstly prizes, to be 
nwnrdcd nt tho Milnnc theater this 
coming Saturday night, Juno 28.

This is the last week that ticket 
books can bo bought nt the re
duced rates as follows:

A $0.00 book o f tickets for $5.00, 
n $3.00 book o f tickets for $2.50

Bay," also*1 iometiyr - ' • ■ \ -j
*•'* * ■‘ ■Next' Week. '• »»ru«iinnUP, ^ —

"Where the North Begins"  “ anford.gln.ii1'* & 
"H odm an Blind," "Fool’s A w n S -  n X ,PW,°" •nSW* 
Ing," Jackie. ^Joogan in "Long Live **" " 
the King," and "Western Feuds."

.... Coming.

of didnnpjmALj-j|n(| H j ^ fr 'TooklU 'M  t l  * P IH I d u |)jo m  v m n n  j ’  ^  . f+p —— . • i • . -  y  • MIIU l» f , ,u w  »/v/w re v/» » • v a c s  n i  i r r
Premier MacDonald is in the Rrit-J GJnss o f Virginia, while not seek-i course, the means adopted for | 51.25. All ticket books nro trnns- 
ish parliament. Great importance! jnjj n8 |)ron(| (l declaration ns was CfPnuudng permissible artistic crit- j fcrnbje and good until used. This
is nttnehed to the Agreed continuity ' contained in the 1920 plntform.takc 
o f the negotiations. It is under-; the position that there shoujd be 
stood that the general conference i a pronouncement for American 
will bo held July 16, and as soon1 participation'under such conditions 
ns the British parliament rises in as would not impair its sovcrcign- 
August Mr. MacDonald hopes 1 ty,
ngain to visit Paris for a further: Another group of the leaders 
conversation. • j oppose this plan, holding thnt the

4 m M r n  ! position o f the party is so well dc-FINISH TENTATIVE ' f in d  that n genoral expression of

PROGRAM SUNDAY :ro‘nfTir,nnlion ,s a" lh,,t ls ncc' 
FOR FIRST 3 DAYS

fcism must conform with middle-1 is the last week o f the contest and
European customs. House keys and. v° tc* " ! ! ! ,  bc ,“ uicd nftcr 10
Thistles arc forbidden, for  in the} _ , • •- . .  . ...i , . Tho campaign will clo3c with a
list .analysts the theater is no Iockrd hnllot box, now in the lobby

.(Continued from page 1.) 
five minutes, and not to exceed two 
in numlier.

Adoption of rule recognizing and 
enforcing unit rule in the delega
tion o f those states which liave 
adopted such a rulo in their state 
conventions. . ,

Resolution of thanks to New 
York City.

Resolution authorizing Dcmo-

cssary at this time.
The Virginia platform plank

law enforcement has been sug- P  A M P  A D  /k  P
gested as a solution of the nro- i x l v j l s  .T vr  l v

fold o f  battle where bruto force 
decides the issue.”  .
\ The ruling grow out of one of 
)ianv law casc3 rcsultin" from 
evictions from theaters of persons 
vho were too noisy in their dem- 
tnstrations. .

—

of the Milunc thoater. Contestants 
will bc allowed to deposit their re
serve ballots and flnul reports up

Cecil B. DeMilic’s "Ten Com
mandments,", the biggest featuro 
nicturo ever made by Paramount. 
Dorothy Gisch in "The White Sih- 
tcr," Buster Keaton in "Sherlock 
Jr.,"."The Thief o f Bagdad," Jack 
Dempsey in the 10 2-Rocl fight and 
Win pictures. Over 100 other fine 
pictures booked.

WountF 
Two Atlanta Tourists

QREENVILLE, S. C., June 23. 
E. M. levy and Herndon Thomas, 
members c f  the Atlanta tourist 
party, wore wounded in an ex
change o? shots, with federal and 
statp prohibition officers early to-

hibitioti question, but while there j IT I T M  Fk T ’O  * Mrs. E. C. Go'snn
1  , Mrs. H ow ard Gvei

. .  dny on the Grecnvjllo and Hcnder-
to the closing hour, then tho com-1 fonville highway 18 mils from

Members of tho party M cr  
swort out warrants against Reui 
ben Gosnell, federal dry lag«;.it, 
John McCauley, state constable, 
and tho latter’B son and the officers 
retaliated by obtaining warrants!

mitten Iif judges will conduct the J hro. 
counting of' the votes and award 
the prizes.

All awards will be made ns soon 
ns the votes are counted Snturdny.

How They Stand Today.

hns been some closing o f the gap
cn this subject the leaders nre not B E G I N  TUESDAY
yet in accord. The Virginm plnt-r 
form mentions the eighteenth 
amendment by name and declarer, 
that it and the statutes piyscd in 
accordance with it should be e f
fectively administered but it also 
declares that such statutes are im
perfect er out o f harmony with

(Continued from page 1) 
luring the nfternoon which will 
tompletc Seminole’s linnnei! obliga
tions to the Central Florida Coun
cil for the present.

There nre nt present only HI 
icnuta composing four troops

Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin..... -1,260,000
' ,:«s (»l|ic * '*rn Glisson..
Miss Ann Leo___________ 1,230,000
jiiss Meien Moage........... I,rju,u00
Mina Margaret Cowan ...1,150,000
Mrs. W. L. Rumple........ 1,043,000
Mrs. Reginald Holly......... 1,028,000
Miss Allic Gillnn................ 952,000
Miss R. E. GrilTIn.......... r.. 502,000
Miss .Sarah Warren Ens

...... I .^ n a o  for the arrest of the two wounded I1"“ r'1 r*"' rv- •"

School rn,..fUu*H 
j-'ounty. 1-ioriJu ^  O
Interest at th« ’ t  1
annually ‘rf«n >
follow*: H o n 'd ,W i two f„ r nUr|k*M

after ih!numii«»red ihr, Ut<
*t.000.90 each! ’. f®* a 
year* after thi J° ■

, frlnelpai* ■**!r 'Vi
I'oiicf, payahi,*!!?
»nnk. f l i j 'and,* u« Rm 
said itoml* to i ‘ **'**fl 
avlthln twe„‘ l,‘y b* '  
notice of acrepu^' 

°Plnlon

"  fnralMHL1'1 SI
Kaeh I,I,I m 

with a cortined ti
J'1'** Hundred plf,,1**!
made PO a Me |„ n] V 'l

-'•maK„ 7 o rMIII*? f,l I 1,7
tj* take up *aldlh«? Ifirmn of i»ii. ^  lt|
Board rfs, rvr*h,hn'’V  ̂V
■"» »•"! all Md* V f i i l  dreaaed t0 thp r*..;V!

\Vri». *ICrfPtanr* 
Thom*onnatntornnn P r»v I n K *. h e " r-n.?Ti^

men. The tourists declared they -------- In„
were fired upon without provoca- '•? Instruction Sll! 
tion. , i Florida. , are of T .
.n o tich  OK sa i.ij OK aio.noo.00 

srK i'iA f. TAX sm n n i, m s . ....................
TUICT SO. 4, SKMIXOI.K COtl.X 
TV. KI.OIIinA, I U O  III.HTItlCT 
nKIXO AMO KXOWX AH CltlU 
l.l'OTA HKKCIAL TAX SCIIOOI. 
m sT n u T , H n iooi. noN in.

Smith, nftcr attending church, 1 Mr. and Mrs. Deane Turner; L. I’ , 
spent several hours In conference ,Hngnn, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
at their respective headquarters. I!’ • Ilngan; Arthur Zachary, son of 
Thp West Virginia supporters o fiM r- and Mrs. A. I). Zachary; 
John W. Davis visited him at his George Knight, son of

,Long Is I mid home, but said after
ward that tho presidency was not 
mentioned.

Several other prominent figures 
in Democratic politics were nmong 
the day’s arrivals. Senator Robin
son, of Arkansas, the Democratic 
aenato loader, who is to have the 
support of his state for tho presi
dency, and Josophus Daniels, for
mer secretary o f the navy, rcachod 
New York during tho day and con
ferred with many of their friends. 
-  Talk Final Dans

Final plans for the convention’s 
opening session were talked over at 
two conferences between Chairman 
Hull of the national committee, 
8cnator Harrison o f Mississippi, 
who will act ns temporary chair
man and keynoter, and Sonntor

„  . Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Knight, ami Alhcrnon 
Speer, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Speer.

«• !«  ” ! f  ^ j r f r ' . t e ? L * hCir h’aJcrs o f  the Uoy Scout tforM Im t B r ’ J ^ W S S r S f M f l S i K

by

next nnlimial convention.
Resolution providing for the or

ganization of the national commit
tee.

Adjournment.
Third Day

Convention called to order 
Senator Walsh.

I’ rnyer.
Announcements by the recrctary.
Call of Htntcs for candidates for 

presidential nominees.
After the nominating speeches 

have been nirnle the convention will 
proceed to tho ndoptioii of n plat'- 
form.

From this point the program is 
indefinite. It seems probable that 
nil the nominating speeches in 
prospect tuny not he delivered in 
one day; or u night session may Itq 
decided upon.

After tho nominating speeches 
have been disposed of, tho adoption 
of the platform becomes the order 
o f business, and if there ho a con
test from the floor on any of the 
planks, nH now seems prohnhlc, con
sideration of the platform alone 
may consume the sessions o f an en
tire dny and night.

The platform out of the way, the 
convention will proceed to the bal
loting for the presidential nominee. 
Estimates of the number of ballots 
which will he taken before an 
agreement is rcnchod run nil the 
way from 10 to 50.

tatives to alter tncm.
Thrmas (Taggart, national

comniitteepinn from Indiana,
came out with n declaration today 
that the league o f nations should 
not he written this year and In
corporated in the platform.

"Four yenrs ago," said Mr. Tag
gart, "I thought the league of na
tions was the greatest thing on 
earth, hut I do not feel nt this time 
thnt the party should write tile 
league into its platform."

Mr. Tnggnrt indicated that n 
wet plank would not be incorpo
rated in the platform.

A N ecessity
(From Louisville Courier-Journal) 
' "I am going to give n small dance 

soon and will need some jazz 
records."

with the funds now being raised, 
Inuch can bo done in a short time to 
stimulate growth in this activity 
for Seminole county. It has been 
pointed out, however, thnt without 
the money that is needed, pinna for 
extending the activities of this 
work will be impossible.

Notify Florida Party 
Of Change in Schedule

Notice hns been received here 
by Superintendent T. W. LaWtpn 
to the clTcct that the schedule of 
train No. 82, Lnlmetto Limited, 
Atlantic Const Line RailronVI, was 
changed on June 22, consequently 
the Florida party going to Wash
ington to attend the meeting c f

"Here nre the latest, lady. A lso )1!"* National Educational Associn- 
IIonic, Sweet Home." , will leave Jacksonville nt

"W hat do I want with that oldih/f*r' «• m. Saturday, June 28, in
son g?" stead o f 8:15 a. in. on that rate, ns

“ Why, you can't wind up n dance I previously announced.
The rate wijl bo one and one-hnif 

fares for the round thip on the 
identification plnn. .Application 
for such identification should he

All prizes are rendy for deliv
ery this coming Saturday night, 
June 28, 1921, 10 o ’clock, the cloa- 
ing hour. Vote this week or nov- 
or.

Remember
All ticket books purchased this 

week nre transferable and good 
until used.

You will always see a good show 
at the Milanc.

I’rogrnm This Week.
Tonight.

"Just Off nroadwny," n Wm. Fox 
production, featuring John Gilbert 
nm| an nil-star enst. Also com
edy.

Tuesday.
"Tents Of Allah,”  featuring 

Monte Hibe and-Mary Aiden. Also 
comedy.

Wednesday.
"Daddies,”  by Dnvid BelnsCo., n 

Warner Bros., classic featuring 
May Marsh and Harry Myers, also 
comedy.

Thursday. *
"Loyal Lives," a smashing, 

ernshing medo-dramn c f tho postal 
service with all-star enst, includ
ing Brandon Tymnn. Mary Carr, 
Faire Binny nnd William Collier, 
Jr. Also comedy.
.... Friday.

Tom Mix in "North of Hudson 
Ray." Also Beasts of Paradise se
rial No. 3.

Saturday.
Tox Mix in "North of Hudson

TUB COUNTY nniKK 
I-IC INSTIU rTlOS’^?,!COUNTY.

A Meat; (Vii '
T. W. LAWTon*1'**1

<*S!,r f
8 a , ' U ’,: mAINKS
• :sa-aorn7?7'-.,V-r2!loar,t

t Breeze In and See the New

| . j
I . . .W e s t e r n  E le c t r ic  P™
A *

!  PENINSULAR ELECTRIC
j  • . CONTRACTOR & DEALER

I wish to announce to the public] 
that I have taken charge of the VaM 
dez Grill and will serve at all times 
food of the best quality, with exact, 
ing service. I earnestly solicit your) 
patronage.

* MRS. OLA KN(

.  ’ *'• K ’ - i l  . • *•> /".* . , •. ’• !'• * 1 •-.>» i ‘ V .1 i  / i » • • •

r  -

1 11 • *
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The Sanford Herald Covering: The Democratic Convention
P k M U M  ♦T»rr k fttn M M  * i w » l  

l w * « ;  at Ra>l*r4, riartda* 1 * • ' - - i
Rntarftd Second C l i n  Matter, 
October 17, ISIS, at the I’ oalotflce 
at BanTord, Florida, under Act o f 
March 1, 1117.________________________

.... F.dltor 

. M a a u rr
nOLIAM) U IIEA.V....
R . II()\V A t i l l  D K H O -----

111 M m e l l i  A t o m

m im cniPTiox n a tk i
One Tear____17.00 Six Month*..fJ.5n
Delivered lit City by Carrier, per.- - |j.00week l ie
per Tear.

W eekly Edition.

> J

l< i

SPECIAL SOTICKt Alt obituary 
notice*. oarda it  thanka, reaolutlona 

I M d notice* o f entertainm ent* where 
. charge* are made w ill be charge*- 
j f a f a t  .regular advertising rate*.
' XEMIIKIl THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoclatad Free* la exetus- 
1 Iveljr entitled to the uae for repub- 
* llcation of all newa dlapatchea 

credited to It or not otherwise cred- 
1 Had In this paper and alao the local 
. newa published herein. All right* or 

rapubllcatlon o f apeclal dlapatchi 
; herein are alao reaerved.

Yl

TUESDAY, JUNE 24. 1924

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
REFUGE, STRENGTH, HELP: 

—God ia our refuge and strength, 
h Tery present help in trouble.— 

. Psalm 40:1.

SIGH NO MORE LADIES
*  Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more;
* Men were deceiver* ever,

One foot in sea, and one on shore,
To one thing constant never, 

Then sigh not so,
But let them go,

And be you blythe and bonny, 
r' Converting all your sounds of 

woe
: Into, Hey npnny, nonny.

t  Sing no more dittie, sing no more 
i Of dumps so dull and heavy;

The fraud of men was ever so, 
Since summer first was leavy.

Then sigh not so,
: .. . But let them go*

And be you blythe and bonny; 
Converting all your sounds of 

n-: - ,.i woo
* Into, Hey nonny, nonny.

'  — William Shakespeare.

*■ New York in the limelight.
----------o----------

* Momentous days in the political 
' life of the country.

>:  o—
Instructed to vote for McAdoo, 

\  claimed by both the headquarters 
o f Al. Smith and Carter Glass, the 
Florida delegates are finding them
selves In a predicament as the con
vention opens today.

--------- o—
«. * Every New York paper has 

something to say about Willianl 
Jennings Bryan and the Floridu 
delegation. Citizens o f this state 
made no mistake when they sent 

! him to the convention.
; - . —-----o---*—

Dependent largely on tho Demo
cratic nominee will be the results 
of tho presidential elections In

. November. Neither Smith nor
Underwood could be elected.

- o
According to Cartoonist Guthrie, 

Honorable Sol Sodbuiter was the 
last man to handle The Herald’s 
“Pay-IJp Week" dollar. Hla pic
ture has been placed in the window 

""orB ow er ’s Pharmacy. He doesn’t 
ricollect what he dona with it.’ 

o ■ ■ ■
Florida wants a “dry”  plank In 

the Democratic; platform judging
------Wil

H -

KrTsTlhat the 3ry 
plank be left out. Appleyard sec
onded Gilchrist's motion which was 
defeated ten to two. Rather a de
cisive vote.

--------o
Breakfasting In New York and 

eating supper in San Francisco Is a 
new stunt. Only one man has a 
record o f this kind. By flying from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific yester
day Lieutenant Mnughun demon
strated the fact that in case of at
tack airships could bo congregated 
at any point in a few hours notice. 
It was a great feat.

The Republicans are making

On the front page today, The Sanford Herald publishes 
,the first of a series of special articles by R. L. Dean, editor 
of The Herald, who Is In attendance at the National Dernrv J 
■cratic Convention at New York, by special appointment from 
William Jennings Bryan.

From time to time, during the convention, interesting 
sidelights and observations on the political situation, as it 
-affects the Democratic party, will be. published in this paper. 
In close touch with Democratic leaders attending the big 
convention, Mr. Dean will pass on to the readers of The Her
ald first hand information secured by hftn at Madison Square 
Garden. ■

In line with the policy! of this paper to furnish its ,rond- 
"ers with all the news all the time, no effort or expense will be 
spared in thoroughly covering the big New York conven
tion. In addition to the reports of the Associated l*re.4s, the 
news services of The Herald will be augmented by special 
newspaper writers who will cover the convention for this 
paper.

A Step In The Right Direction
At the meeting of the chamoer or commerce last Fri

day plnns for inaugurating a community chest plan in this 
section were brought,up and discussed, and a committee 
appointed to work out the matter. This committee, com
posed of progressive citizeos, is to meet during the week and 
arrange details which will be brought before the chamber 
this coming Friday.

Sanford and Seminole county should have n community 
chest or some other systematic plan for concentrated efforts 
,for welfare work. The hit or miss system should be done 
away with and the important tasks should be put on a more 
satisfactory basis.

With a community chest, duplication of efforts and lack 
of organization and efficiency will give place to centraliza
tion of efforts, system and organization in the distribution of 
money and supplies. Instead of having several societies and 
organizations doing welfare work, and in many cases con
flicting with each other, there should be one big, well organ
ized und properly conducted organization specializing in this 
important and necessary work. The business of such an or
ganization would be to investigate and systematically look 
after welfare work of the entire community.

Community chest plnns have worked out very satisfac
torily in other .progressive Florida cities. The necessary 
amounts o f money have been forthcoming to finance the 
plan. In some cities the quota has been far oversubscribed, 
so desirous were people to put this class of work on a more 
sound basis.

And now is the time for Sanford to do it. The present 
summer offers the opportunity of putting the plan into ope
ration in the right way. This fall will find people busy. Be
fore the opening of the tourist season the plan should be put 
fh working order and be properly functioning.

Tired of being called on for this and for that, the aver
age person will greet with satisfaction a plan for combining 
all "drives0 into one. It is probable that without much 
trouble the necessary funds could be secured.

By taking the lead in this matter the chamber of com
merce is taking a Htep in the right direction. It is hoped 
plans will be speedily perfected by the chamber and that 
.this section enn have a community chest in operation in the 
very near future.

A  ---------------- o-----------------
A Disgrace To Florida

In its issue of Sunday, The Tampa Tribune tells the 
story of Ollie Harmon Mangnum. Around this little Hills
borough county girl hangs* a chain of circumstances which 
makes the story of her life a sad and pitiful account. Bare
ly in her teen9, site is the victint bf-a Florida law, which' 
should be erased from the statutes or amended in such a 
manner that would forever avert the recurrence of a similar 
case.

her parents were separated and she w ith  her tfister, was

As Brisbane Sees ’ !t
Just itolid politic*.

■ Ilenrat’s plain English. 
“ McAdoo and W alsh?”  

i Taggart and Bryan. - r
o» l»n g m . n : i  |y*

r\
’ I i » h ;u t

SpM EBOpY MUST BE TALKING ABOUT ME'

r

IT WU-L BE a hard fight for the 
nomination, harder than tho' Balti
more fight, when Champ Clnrk was 
abandoned by false friends.

Hero Is some alleged "news/"! 
None of It is warranted. Pick out } 
what pleases you.

WALSH: OF MONTANA, who 
b.-at tho copper bosses and went to 
tho Senate over their prostrate 
bodies, will run for vice president 
with McAdoo nt tho head of the' 
ticket. There isn’t any doubt that’ 
Walsh would be the best man Mc
Adoo could select—if McAdoo gets 
the nomination. Mr. McAdoo is by 
far the strongest candidate today. 
Hut don’t exaggerate the impor
tance of that.
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LOUIS SKI HOLD writes for Cy
rus H. K. Curtis’ conservative 
newspapers under the heading, 
"Wall Street Backs Al Smith’3 
Candidacy,”  and, according to the 
McAdoo men, “ Financial interests 
fearing wave of radicalism are out 
in the open with their opposition to 
McAdoo,”

Everybody knew that. When Mc
Adoo had the railroads he really 
ran them. That doesn't suit Wall 
Street gentlemen. They want to 
run them.

W * : :
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TAGGART. OF INDIANA, most 
influential man with one possible 
exception, of all those at the con
vention, was supposed to be in with 
Brennan and Charles F. Murphy, to 
nominate Al Smith. But Murphy is 
dead und things have changed. Tom 
Taggart must thing about Indiana, 
which is a DRY state, and in other 
ways NOT fortile soil for an Al 
Smith boom.
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'nf* U" ‘ h use up 
a bus>' '»an can .p j j*
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When a man’s 1

‘ »i? , • t
Some mysterious f*rv. , 

Ida is shooting m u le iM  
sibly under the dclu,w$ 
°re jazz bands. 8 r

Yt must be nigo t„ j,e r.y 
vice-president and knofU  
be noticed for tile nTit/l* 
if you win.

Three armed banditi , 
from a New York jijE H  
they have enough to 
at a fashionable mimmjr

TIRES AND Tl
New’ Block.

Hiir Values,
bn  g jj

g a s  and  oil
Alwuy* hut * WH 

Full inensuj,. ■

F.P.RINES
10."> Palmetto Are.

IIIS SunTonl to ,

WHO REALLY IS McTaggart’s 
candidate? Nobody knows. But it 
is not Al Smith. Officially he is for 
Ralston. Perhaps he is, but if he 
decides that Ralston can’t win why 
not Marshall, unco vice president, a 
genuine American? As governor 
of Indianu, Marshall settled public 
gambling by simply sending the 
militia with orders to lock up every 
gambler.

Marshall would run well.

AND THEN THERE is Governor 
Silzer, of New Jersey, who has just 
opened up headquarters along with, 
Frank Hague, one of tho ablest' 
fighting politicians in tho United 
States, back o f him. Silzer is a’ 
builder, an able man, honest, keep 
track of him.

JOHN W. DAVIS has opened 
headquarters also. Ho is an cs-

FLORIDA OR FLORIDIAN
OCALA STAR

Florida newspapers making n . A large number of Latin names, 
fu ŝ because some writers insist Campania, Aputin, etc., terminate 
upon calling n resident of this state | in ia, therefore their people were 
a Floridian, instead of a Floridan, j called Campanians, Apulians, etc.,
could find some excuse for the "i’ 
if they would look about. There’s 
Virginian, for instance. And Caro
linian, Georgian, Memphian, Ken
tuckian, and others.—Times-Union.

Tho Star has no objection to the 
Times-Union sitting in judgment 
on orthographical disputes, but if 
it is going to do so it must do like 
any other judge—hoar all the evi
dence and then consult the author
ities before charging the jury.

The Star has been using the 
ŝpelling "F-l-o-r-i-d-a-n”  for some 

,ye.irs. It began using that form of 
spoiling because its attention was
* „ l l « . l  4 ... Ia I...........  L 2. .L  ___al____tunable gentleman, but when you tailed to it by a high authority 

see him among those politicians its which gave what the Stnr consitl- 
like seeing the keeper push the, eml good reason for so doing.
cage. Wh 1 int°  thL‘ Pylh0nVl The other day. a newspaper, the

I editor.of. which probably.had.noth-

but in these eases the l was part 
of tho name of the province or city, 
and was not inserted when it was 
extended to the name of the dwell
er therein. The name “ Floridu" 
was bestowed on this land by the 
Spanish, whose language is based 
on and closely follows the Ioitin.

The nanus the Times-Union 
quotes do not strengthen hut weak
en its argument. “ Virginian”  is de
rived from Virginin, not from “ Vir- 
gina” ; "Georgian” from Georgin, 
not from “Georgn” . Memphian’ and 
“ Kentuckian” are logically results 
of Memphis and Kentueky/’Carolin- 
ian”  is another example of slovenly 
English spelling. However, there is 
a warrant for it, for Carolina is de
rived from Caroline, which is 
French, nnd the French nlmost in- 
vatiubly instert an i between-'the 
final “ a” on u nnme and the coso-WHAT prir iT in r x v  I*0*1 muoh 10 <,0> criticised the Star's ! |i

Wi l l hKJmor e1 I r uinv r l l i e StnrTf VC lt “  nt- ■»
Taggart, or any other man in this ' r L[,'U F ,n return* l h ero was no (||Un are examples o f this, 
yonvention? WILLIAM J E N -» „  ‘ , ,  Another proof that “ FU

propcrTTOthorlt^ fbr Correct is founj iirthe jirbnamirui

niving, asking secret deiiTs a iu i[ nn«tTit*r instance or the careless idian”  you have tu entirely change
______ _____ , promises, “ keeping in touch with \ “ n,‘  'iRVIfical spellmg , which so j the pronounciation from that given

taken to  ra ise  by  her grandm otlffer. T h e 'la tte r . in her sim u le  » nancial intereats over th e llar*ely pervades the English lan- by the word “ Florida” .
Wav and as far as h e r  mentrer m en rff wnnlrl norm  it i*larl tn pbo!,e* another thing to Ifet'j*11* ^ '  * ,

up in n convention, ns .Bryan eun | Thu name “ Florida” is o f laittn 
do, nnd in three minutes make the j origin. Latin is the-most consistent 
delegates realize that this Is n ; o f nil languages. We presume that
country o f one hundred and twelve the T.-U. is aware (if  it isn't it ....... .................................
million people, that it Is ownpdtby [enn inform itself in a few minutes).' Arizona ............... Arizonan
quiet'men nnd women -far ' aWny j thnt the ancient Romans, whose ; Arkansas ....... , 11* Arkansan
from the convention hall and that, [ language I^itin was, in extending a Illinois..... ..1....1.1.111 " Illinoisan
Bryan, speaks for many millions : nnme of a city or province termin- Indiana..........111111.......  Indianan

epubl
Bibleevery possible effort to keep Mc

Adoo from securing the nomina
tion. They realize he would be a 
serious contender for the presi
dency. They would also rather see 
the Democrats name some "wet” 
candidate for then Coolidge would 
be certain of victory in the Novem
ber election.

-----------o
Miss Ruby Leach, experienced 

newspaper writer, is sending spe
cial convention news toThe Sanford 
Herald. Her articles are written 
especially for this paper and con
tain interesting accounts o f what is 
going on in the big city. This 
newspaper is well represented at 
Madison Square Garden with Miss 
Leach and Mr. Dean both sending 
The Hernld special articles.

---------o---------
The Times-Union would try to 

nuke everyone believe that all ed- 
torial* which are reprinted without 
credit are “ syndicate”  editorials. It 
tells The Herald this paper is all 
wrong when it says some small 
papers are clipping editorials and 
running them as original stuff, 
rerhsps if the Times-Union para- 
grapher would read the exchanges 
a little more closely he would be
come informed aqd soon know what 
he is talking about. There are 
some papers who make It a practise 
of clipping editorials and using 
them as original without credit, 
and these editorials are written in 
Uic offices of Florida newspapers 
Even tho Times-Union parographer 
should be able to detect syndicate 
stuff.

--------- -----------
Albert W. Gilchrist, former gov

ernor o f  Florida and a member o f 
the state’s delegation to the con- 
Vention, questions the sincerity o f 
nilliam J. Bryan in an interview 
■Wearing in the Sunday issue of 
™  New York Times. He intimates 
that Bryan ia the “ progressive dry" 
which the latter spoke o f during 
the campaign he waged In this 

,nd farther insinuates that 
in this respect the Great Commoner 
breaks faith with his constituents. 
However, it is interesting to note 
tlu t the voters o f this state had 

■* *«#fleifnt confidence In Bryan to

way and as far as her meager meaffk’ would permit, tried to 
bring up the two girls in the best manner possible. The 
other sister was married sometime ago. Ollie was sent to 
school in Plant City.

Lnter when she was in the third grade and had reached 
the age of thirteen, a man between thirty-five and forty years 
of age sought her as his wife. The old grandmother, get
ting advanced in years and wishing to see the girl provided 
for gave her consent to the marriage. And now* as a result 
of this union, which was more of an "arrangement" between 
the husband and the'grandmother than a lover's pursuit ot 
his beloved, the child-wife is very unhappy. Her husband 
has not even provided the bare necessities of life.

In this particular case the Tribune points out that a 
Hillsborough official did not want to grant the marriage li
cense despite the pleading of the grandmother, yet because 
he had no legal excuse, he was forced to issue one. And 
therein lies the weakness.of the Florida law. The official 
had no statute which he could cite that would make it impos
sible for this little girl and thousands of others in the state 
to be married until they have reached an age in keeping with 
the demands of society.

Is it right that Florida, in the midst of unprecedented 
growth and prosperity, a state in which lies greater possi
bilities than can be dreamed of, should still cling to a prac
tice of the dark ages? For the protection of their homes, the 
citizens of Florida should demand that the present law be 
amended so that girls under eighteen could not secure n li
cense even with the consent of their parents. The presence 
of this measure as it now stands upon the statute books of 
the state is a disgruce to Florida.

DISEASE DENOTES FALSE thinking, and it is recog
nized generally by the phyical symptoms that it produces. 
Of necessity this physical evidence corresponds in character 
with the thought that originates it.— Eugene Del Mar.

EVERY RIGHT ACTION and true thought sets the seal 
of its beauty on person and face.—John Ruskin.

■------------------------------o -

MY DESIRE IS to be eternally cheerful in the face of 
any adversity, and to keep smiling.— Addaleqe Menzel.

*' —T- ■ -> *

A E R lA L  LIFE BELTS
NEW YORK WOULD

The spellintr of “ Floridan”  1* 
overwhelmingly borne out in our 
other status, a* follows:
Alabama ........... —.......... Alabaman
A lnska.................................  Alaskan
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Congratulations!
Y ou  are cordially invited 
to open an account with 
us for systematizing your 
hom e finances. iMs.ji

STRENGTH — SERVICE — PROGRESS
r»4-J

4% Interest-Paid on Savings

of them.

THOSE THAT WOULD vote for 
ten thouHand other men before they 
Would vote to make Bryan presi
dent, will, If they have any sense, 
admit that he l.s an honorable/ and 
courageous man. Thnt counts.

Professional politicians admit it, 
with deep disgust. They fear and 
hatu him.

OFFICIALLY BRYAN is for 
McAdoo, Florida, which he repre
sents ns detugatc-nt-lurgu has in
structed him for McAdoo and he 
will obey his instructions. In his 
heart he must be for Bryan; that’s 
human nature. If in addition to 
voting for McAdoo ns instructed, 

i he will WORK for McAdoo with all. 
the power thnt is in him, ho will be 
th>* greatest influence in McAdoo’s 
fight, one of the hardest that a man 
ever had.

HOTELS HERE IN New York 
are packed, candidates whose num
bers are legion, are led around by 
bnck-ways and front ways, brought 
out for the photographer^ inter
viewed by reporters, fed on hope 
and headed for disillusion and de
spair.

ntlng in a consonant nnd the vow el1 Iowa ...................................  Iowan
u to a resident thereof did not in- Kansas   Kansan
sert the letter i between the con- iAiuisiana..........L<iul*iannn
sonant und the a. The nnme of the [ Minnesota..............  Minnesotan !
capital city, extended to the em- Montana ................... . .I  Montana!! !
pire, was Roma. And n citizen of Nebraska ................. Nebraskan
Roma was a Roman, not n Romian. N evada............  Nevadan .
A  resident of Alba was an Alban. Dakota ....... „ .......  .......  Dakotan
And so on with many other names ! Oklahoma ............... 1 .” Oklahoma a !
In which tho final a immediately Texas ............................ ...... Tex-m
followed the consonant. The nnme Utah ............... . . ...............  Utan
"A frica” was given by the Romans I Florida, in fact, is the only state 
to the dark continent, and nobody In the Union on the people of which

an alien spelling- and pronottneia- 
tion has been forced.

Can tho T.-U. confute it?

will insist that a man from Africa 
should be described as an “ A f- 
riclan” .

Westward Ho !in to VacLm
—-Colorfol Colorado, Golden California, the P*ciflc North* 
west, you r  National Patka,:the Great Lakes, the Cool 
Tennessee Mountain*—through the heart of historic Dili** 
land, by way of Atlanta, Stone Mountain, Lookout Mono* 

rtain, Chattanooga, Moccasin Bend, via
T h e  0 b d e  F l y e r

f Ibrarjp-ObscTvatlon Cara, Drawlnc Room 
and Compartment Blecpine Cars, Coaches.

— -------

EVOLUTION IN A TH LfTIC S
Chicago t r ib u n e :

Bxtrtmilx low cammtr faht*—Ion*return limit*—eon- 
privilege*—01 varsity of routes—air-

Exceptionally good dining car tervlc*. 
Ulustrated booklet and full Information on reqUint.

sirs r r ’tt: Ry.516 Graham Ufclg., JfcksonvUla, Fla.

V '  tell

Parachute-jumping from balloons wing, swung the plane into aa

-  strongly suspect 
where the shoe “

.

and aeroplanes has been a familiar 
form of life-risking stunt to pro
vide thrills for crowds. When an 
aeroplane has been used, an experi
enced aviator usually drove end 
made the jump as easy and safe as 
possible for his passenger.

It remained for Lieut. John A.

position as possible, and 
The plane smashed and

favorable
jumped. ___ |_______________  ___
burned. Mucreudy floated down, 
watched the wreck and called out 
to warn those below to get out 
from under.

In daylight, moat flyers would 
slick to the ship and try to land 
Hie plane safely. Night landings■ u m p m v m m P R . ........  » pi _ _  _

Macready, holder of distance and jure hnzardoos, except on the best 
altitude records, to make the most f of fields. In two weeks, night fly - 
practical demonstration o f  para-1 ing will be regular business for 
chute-jumping ns u life-saving In- -he air-mail flyers from Omaha to 
stead of a life-risking feut. In tho Cheyenne. It parachute 
cottrse of a night flight from Col- 

ih*1 engine failed near Buy- 
He was traveling at a safetraveling---------
e. wntch gave a few moments 

motuverln*. He climbed to u
- Y.t;*:-*.

can be depended on to reduce rlafc 
in such emergencies, the parachute
will soon be si ‘  *
ns much as life- 
on ships o f the

DEMOCRATS ARE making bets, 
fifty against a hundred, that Al 
Smith will bo nominated, 2',i to 1 
against McAdoo’s nomination —  
which doesn’t mean much as pro
fessional gumblers make tho odds. __

NEWSPAPERS PRINT a story 
that Senator Robinson, o f  Arkan
sas, strung dark horse, having n 
little dispute with Dr. Mitchell at 
golf, knocked him down and out 
with one blow. Farmers In Arkan
sas will not only forgive but cheer 
their senator for knocking a map 
down with one bmw. Whetney they 
will forgive him for playing1 tfolf 
is another question.

ONE POLITICAL "scout”  re
ports that Thomas F. Ryan ha* de
cided to stop “ putting up”  for his 
candidate. Mr> Ryan is what the, 
gamblers call "a  game guy.” but 
also, in the language o f gamblers, 
he knows when he’s licked.

Some men that understand poli
tics say nobody conspicuously men
tioned now will get this nomina
tion. That may be so. This is sure:

nomlna- 
jple never

I f  the man that gets the nomina
tion is one that the p eo i*

often, high in • technique and 
played by expert*. They are car
ried on by specialists. They are in- .  
terpreted by specialists in the pa-15 

They are consumed at long^H 
distance by the public. Tho o ld * f 
fashioned doctor, (he old fashioned u 
housewife, the all around m echanic:" 
have been replaced by *pecialista.: 2 
And the athlete in this age of mass ■ 
production, a standardized product S 
and world distribution, seems ■ 
doomed to specialization, too. !«*

The America sailed for France winning ure now imposed. There 
Monday with 2fi2 athletes designed' is a social mus dveness about it 
to win the Olympic games. Fifty- and the sports, ke industry, con-j 
live easterners, thirty-five middle j centrate in tho » jw . 
westerners, eighteen far western-j The prizes now for tlu- athlete'
ers and three southerners are; who goes ahroadnre clippings I H . I I A C U I f l l I  *  M J i * V l U A 4 I J > l  
abroad. There is u ring and r̂,' in the newspapers and the in- J i l T I L L r  . L e i n I i n M i l f l i l n  A  N I. IU U Ij  i

- * ' » - j W  % £S 8tf
delicate aceountcrments o f modern i Our games are remote affairs too 
athletics Ho luxe are installed “
about the ship. Over in England 
tennis stars from the United 
States are battling for the high 
honors, und Helen Wills, our pres
ent darling, is being couched to 
meet Suzanne. Oarsmen are try
ing out for Europe. Already soccer 
teams and skaters there und other 
incidentals hnvu met their testa.

Without his tour abroad the mod
ern athlete feels his career Imper
fect. It is world victory und inci-

THE TIME TO BUILD .
In- the summer o f your life 

buud a shelter’ fo r  youR VYinr *
dentally nome traveling that he 1 #. Tb® political and social value o f S tO F  t i m e .  I l l T t O  d < )U b t  RS '

T .nm . .n  fFnm the Ol-mpic games and ♦Vw.lv - « r. ■ • , , Vfj*- l4t?rC  . . ,4
an: 5 . -  t p - t h o  w i s < i o m ^ ^ o f . 1

wants. Teams fto from coast to ' . u *,#nJPlc Karnes and their Her-*!
coast and then abroad diseour^lve- \ J ^ .♦ ^ individual more than ii * , i i t i i n 1111 k  i v ®
ly. Prihia donna athletes exhibit \ existence, but they S* . . , , . Yu “  ”  ‘ O U U m  i f l  . ™
iJ Z T S . ^  future;. ■ W hy don't you

S W l  S P - J a a l  and Pre» w e  for  that time?
"thletic morifte, ’ * -

for a lifetime ami he uaks no more.
His travelings and the high, se- „  „
wards for winning call forth the |y our a|nictic moraie. i f w e lq s e , '■  
specialist. In spirit, if not in let-j * mt w ^  sud* ,JUt better for un. 2
ter. he becomes professional un-! And wo may lose. The little fel- "  n v i \ n m  I f  < m . a . .  a  a w a i t f l
der tho burden of success and fur-j lows, Sweden and i-inland, are com- 2 L  I  D  V  I R I A T  T  A  I T  F vV T l A Mther training and the ever increas-Mn*r “ trong, each with their points. M  |\ . 1  I | l / l  I  I  1 1  Iw / I  I  K  (1 j

o f , competition. in :5  1  *  ^  1  » R  I  1  v l l  i t  L  D  r t  Wing scope
For with, internationalized ath

letics ccmes inevtably the spc-nl- 
ist. and the all .round amateur 
must go. The prestige o f provin
cialism and home production in the 

ent heard of. the nomination won’t dq ^ lt a e s .  the old, intimate
ots him much good —  he waa’t be localHation of athletics is losing ... . - ,  .

Reeled. j * . lr ; m £ .  Croat responslbilUies f o r  athletic health

came in, so tho littie nations new.1!  
America cannot be sure of wjnning *  
Once we lose enough to realize that 
the play la the thing, not the win
ning, we maycapture again the old 
amuteur Bpirit and get back to

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
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Social Side Of Sanford
Office 148. MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society* Editor. J | 4 | l J l’l Phone: Res, 425

UNDERWOOD WILL 
MAKEHARD FIGHT

RESERVOIR MAY 
BE MADE INTO-A

S o c ia l
C a le n d a r

#? :

Tuesday
I Picnic. Daughters . of Wesley, 

«i Springe, 5 P- m.. ’-
L’ I. A - T ^ i n r s i s j '  * P' m' 

t No.'5 . M. E. church, 
i, ■ Mrs. G. ,.A . Radford, 
Avenue.,i* p. as.

Thursday
Senior Fpworth League picnic at 

hie1 Mary. Meet at Methodist
nth at<flp.m. '•
2 rcle No. 4. Methodist church, 
lworth home. Bcardall Avenue, 
a.,C. E. Chopenine. Mrs. B. H. 
.[m and Mi*. Ellsworth as

“ Safety Pin” . Babe-Now Prize Child •-
wa— — M3Wfâ -̂/ J - ~ *• ■ - * ■

~

Ut-y.
. ’ ^

fax

! f I

in  T'  Friday ■*,
Methodist Missionary So- 

*'■ Hostess Mrs. D. A. Kelly.
Beach. 8:310 a. m. 
•BCIAL NOTICESP

notice haa 
Circle No. 4

received 
postpone their

jfur for Thursday, June 26, un- 
■ ' “  ■July 8. At the later

ircle wiH 
it at 3 p. tn.

•tT

meet at tha

m
M V.

■fcA.

n p t e ;  .0  /

At Catholic 
Sunday School Is An 
Interesting Affair

FOR KLAN PLANKiSWIMMIMG POOL
Arrive* In New York To Personally 

Supervise Ills' CampaiRn Aud 
To See-T.

Klan Plank Drawn.

, Chuluota
* ■ A*1' * I l* 7 ^ r  * i

xrles D. Brumtey Is in the hos- 
In-Orlando recovering from 

i .operation performed Tuesday 
sntinfC. It fa bohed that Mr. 

(ley will improve rapidly 
Bgfi to return to his home with- 

* fs, Mr -and Mrs. Charles 
y motored down from St.

___j»e to 6o with their father
ng his trying lima at the hos-

imot
*Tt of Tart Bros. Stave 
and to Tampa-Thursday.

Mrs. James E. Snyder 
i leave eerly in the week for 
nration in Kanisas.

J ?/> • • * I ' /T T
JIarold Stanley fell from the run- 

[ board of his father's car Tucs- 
aitd broke his arm. He had 

apt medical aid and is improv-
(daily.

[Louise Brum ley 
from New J01

returned this 
Jersey where she 

I been In school. She is happy to 
f a-splendid w a rd  of work ac- 
tihed there, Frionds are glad 
ra her home again.

Ur. and Mrs, Sewell Chalker 
aye returned from tha aast coast.

(Program for June 34) 
[,,'fCoafteay of.Radio Digest)

(By Associated Press)
Atlanta Journel • '(42Bk

: i -a ■- > '
l
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NEW YORK, Juno 21.—Armed 
with a drastic and specific nr^aiRn- 
n)Cnt of the Ku Klux Klan by name 
which he desires to be placed in the 
Domocintic national platform. Sen
ator Uwar W. Underwood of Ala
bama, formally followed hl» hat 
into the presidential ring and cot 
on the job in person Monday at his 
campaign headquarters.

His appearance in the headquar
ters whs greeted with cheers and 
rlimits by supporters and visitor.* 
and the senntor at once distributed 

having missed a j in person to waiting newspaper 
during the year, j men copies o f the anti-Ku Klux 

K,lnn resolution he favors as a 
party declaration.

l.a(or, in discussing the situation 
with tho reporters, many of thrni 
old friends from sennte und house 
press galleries, tho Alabaman let 
it be known that while he wishes 
the flat, bald nnti-Ku Klux Klan 
statement he had frnmed written

The Catholic Sunday School was 
clou d  last wook with a very Inter- 
csting contest. All grades were 
given a/written examination test 
by Rev. Rather- Hcnncssy. Priics 
were awarded tho best scholars. 
First pi+xe for excellence was given 
to ’Misa Verna Dieter, and^thg 
prises for most perfect attendance 
was given to Miss Bertha Tnkach 
and Miss Anna Mario Fellows, 
these two not 
single Sunday _
Good conduct prise was drawn for 
by aeven girls, the lucky one being 
.Miss l.uulln Mahoney,

The prise for excellence in the 
second class was awarded to little 
Anna Jones. Perfect Attendance 
prise was carried off by Katherine 
Schirnrd. Good conduct prise was 
given to Rosa Pitt. The third prise 
for excellence w%s given to Rosa 
Pitt and for attendnqcc to Charley 
Britt. The good conduct prize was 
given to Sadie Line heart

In the I)oy'a classes, for excel
lence the prize waa awarded to 
John Schirapd, the ntcendanca prize 
to Eugene Tnkach and the good 
conduct prize to Michael Rankin.

A. few  musical selections were 
given by the various pupils nnd 
then all enjoyed an abundance of 
ice cream. Knthcr Hcnncssy did 
not forget his faithful Sunday 
School teachers but rewarded each 
with an elegant box o f candy.

City Manager Recommends That 
Old Southern Utilities Plant Res- 

irvolr Be Made Into Moder
Municipal Swimming

era 
Pool.

W. B. Williams, city manager, 
today stated to a representative of 
The Hnnford Herald that upon the 
recommendation of J. K. Craig, he 
suggests ami further recommends 
to the officials niid the people of 
Sanford that the reservoir o f the 
present waterworks plant be con
verted into a swimming pool as 
roon ns the new reservoir being 
built by the city is completed nnd 
put into .«orvii-e. Mr. Craig is the 
engineer who was employed by tho 
city to appraise the vajuc o f the 
present system* which has recently 
been purchased from the Southern 
Utilities Company by tho city of 
Sanford.

Mr. Craig has built a consider
able number of swimming pools, 
Mr. Williams said, und has ex
pressed belief that the reservoir 
will make an ideal one. 11c men
tioned the fact that there are two 
six or eight inch wells which may

into the platform, he was concerned | continuously Into tha
m n r p  W ith  tVan n r l n r i n l n  i n v n l v m l  p o o l*  U cCpiTIjJ t llO  W ft t lT

fresh as if it were a large spring,

P H
$  '\W ‘ 0
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Tho library completed its first 

s ix months in tho new building last 
Friday, Juno 20, aa it was opened 
to tho public on January 21. Its 
daily records show that during this 

. , l _ time a total o f  10.26& books have
ab)« operations in medical annals. But new he breaks info the spotlight j been loanod, 6301 to adults and 
agairiiby being declared tho most perfect baby in Atlanta nnd one look 3061 to juveniles, tho latter .form-

Mac Asbill, Jr., Atlanta, Ga;, achieved sufficient fame for any Infant 
when he swallowed a safety pin and figured in one of the most rcmnrk-

Library Notes

at tha picture indicates that the judges had good judgment.

PERSONALS
Joe Gonzalez and Roy McNab 

spent Sunday at Daytona Beach.

Glenn G. Davis nnd Fred, Hoag 
spent Sunday nt Daytona Beach.

* ■ _ ~ , '
Ivor Fisher has returned from 

his vacation, which he spent in 
Macon, Ga.

Waltat Connelly returned .this 
morning from Jacksonville,-*whero 
ho spent the week-end.

G. A-Seztonrnt Jagkianv.Hln .la

music: 6-JjU 
tOr-^hickgo 

DaroocrsAk

jffaloi , (319) 
music; 6 JO news.

New* (447.5) 
convention.

Chicago (536) 7-8:20 mos- 
IcjsI; .7:20-7:50 farm: 7:50- 
9:30 musical; 10-11:30 pro- 

'. gram-. *
|f JAX—Cleveland News (390)

6:30. bedtime; 6 concert.
LW—Cincinnati (309 ) 9 violinist, 

soprano, dance .quartet; 11 
■ orsehstrm.

VFAA—Dallas News (476) 8:30- 
9:30 program. 

fOC — 'Davenport (484) 6:45
, chimes; 6 sports, weather. 
rJ—rDetroit News (617)-6 News 

orchestra: 6:30 band.
. ‘■Fnrt Worth Star Tele- 
I i f -grgM (476 ) 9:30-10:45 V2 

• program: •* . *
)AF—Kansas City Star (411) 

3:30-4:30 orchestra; 6 mu* 
fit -sic I 6-7 School of Air, piano, 

address, ;*) • 1 -I
IAS—Courier Jourhat-Loulavllle 

Times (400) 7:30-9 talk, con
cert;- solos.

. Angola* (396) 8 cou- 
efrtf 18:45 children; 10 das*.
W ill;d^nce*,, „ „  ,

I'-w^Mimneapdle -- 8t^ Paul

\ T. O. Brown, with C. W. Zaring 
and Co. was in the city Monday 
attending to Business.

F. E. Garrison of Daytona spent 
Monday in Sanford on business.

*■ * r *
C. A. Bennett, with the Stntc 

Agricultural Department, wns In 
the city Monday.

E. C. Rohmer of Now Smyrna 
stopped at the Valdez Monday 
while in the city on business.

\ . - Has Dash

ing 38 per cent of tho whul .̂ The 
largest daily circulation waa 203. 
709 members have joined, 476 being 
adult and 233. juvenile. The rend
ing room attendance was 1380, 
adult 634 and juvcailo 746.

A considerable amount nf refer
ence work has been done. m\d .fif
teen story hour* have been held, 
the total' attendance being 33f». 
Qvcj 200 books have been geces- 
aloncd and catalogued, for which 
640 cards were made, and a (arge 
number of books have been mend
ed. The library keeps on file over 
40 magazines, which have a Urge 
circulation.

Its rufcord for overdue books, or 
those not returned, Is very satisfac
tory. With over 700 members and 

. 10,000 book* loaned.-it- had. been 
j^nmeasapt. to ĵe t id -  for only JO

Cahada
M

ill
inJ S J } /y i

ehcatr

(380)
lurch.

- «  kiddlts;

■w*

p. m, 

,10 pUy; 12-3 

Zion8-9

6-7<36 d in - 

? 396)  . 5:30
v / a . r ,

------ — . ' |
' The friends of Jamie Robson will 
regret to know that ho is confined { 
to nls home on account of Illness.

Sam Byrd leaves today to spend 
the summer months with friends 
and relatives in Mount Olive, N. C.

B. Wiggins of Jacksonville Is 
stopping at tno Valdes while in tho 
city on business.

R. R. Klnard, representing Swift 
^nd Co. was In the city# Monday 
calling <m local trade.

1 Dr..E. D. Brownlee returned to 
Daytona Beach Monday where hln 
family is spending tho
oionr li

r:
summer

.Li: H i .

• Miss Mary Elizabeth Moya left 
Sunday for Tampa wtwra sho will 
be the « w t  of Dr, ■ apd, Mirs. R. 
D. Whiteside.

Faulk Reeves, of the Flret Na
tional Bank, has ratunked from 
South Georgia when he tpent hi* 
vacation. '

! Mrs. C. Annabel Jonea of Tampa 
Ja tha attractive guaat of Mbs. B., 
T. Houser at her home on Palmetto

I*.venue.

havd been lost and paid for and 4 
havu, not been returned. A number 
o f books ami niagftxinea have been 
donated, and the librarian wishes 
to thank all who have cooperated 
in nny way towards the success ana 
progress of the work tho library Is 
uiming to do.

There are seven natlonsl mili
tary or other parks under the juris
diction of tho secretary of war.

A CORRECTION

Thrpugh inadvertence the stand
ing of one of the contestants in tha 
Muano Theatre contest was omit
ted from an account In Monday's 
Herald. Tho correct (landings of 
thf contestants as given out Mon
day hre aa follpws:
M es, E. C. Golson......... .. 1.275,000
Mrs. Howard Qverlln...... 1.260,000
Mies’ ORic Vera Gliason .... 1,250,000
Miss Ann Lee ..... 1,230,000
M bs Helen Hoag* ......— 1'190,000
Miss Margaret Cowan...... l,150j)00

mure with the principle involved 
than the Inngunge used. Unless 
the party did make a strong declar
ation which b*ft no doubt in any
body's mind, the sonutor indicated 
he would no longer regard himself 
as "availahlc”  for the presidential 
nomination.

As to tho prospects for his nom
ination. the Alabama senator seem
ed to have no illusions. He would 
not go hoyond saying that if ho 
did not believe he hhd n chance, he 
would not he asking his friends to 
work for him ns they nre. He also 
intimated he hod counted upon 
some voles in the convention not 
now pledged to him when ho first 
considered announcing himself as 
a candidate for nomination.

Senator Underwood talked nbout 
a number of matters, including law 
enforcement ns connected with tho 
wot-nnd-dry issue. While he is n 
firm believer in the right o f the 
respective states to deal with cer
tain questions for themselves, he 
snid, and had so voted in tbe sen
ate, laws now on the statute books 
were there to be enforced.

“ Would Enforce Law’’
“ If I were president, I would en

force tho law,”  he added.
Senator Underwood said he ox*- 

pectcd to remain In close touch 
with his hendquarters from now on 
until the fight is over. He haa per. 
sonal rooms in the same hotel as 
it would be impossible for him to 
have time for conferences In the 
crowded headquarters on the main 
floor.

Fordnoy Johnson o f the Alabama 
delegation will place the senator's 
name before tha convention. It 
seemed probable Monday that ho 
would speak, in part at least, ex-| 
tcmporaneously. Inquiries for ad
vance proas copies o f his address, 
brought out that Information,.

i.

Pennsylvania William It. Pattnn-

i i i i i n i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i m i m i i n n i m i i■

r ‘4 _  . . 7 *  1

Notice
- ns

Due tcrthe’cjnrcssive loss o f bottles the 
undersigned companies are forced 
raise the amount o f  deposit requi 
from thirty to fifty cents per case and̂

 Icharge five cents for each missing bottle,
S effective July 15,1924. F i

Mrs. W. L. Rumple......... 1.04
Reginald Ho 

Mlsa Allic flUlon
Mr*. ,oUy

.vsin̂ yJ ^
gall, Ucmocrutip aspirant for the 
governorship o f Mnino, will be 
naatd first and Samuel K. Shul of 
Pennsylvania, will follow up.r

MAUGHAN SPANS 
CONTINENT IN HIS 
FLIGHT MONDAY

(Continued from page l)
Just before he stepped In the 

plane for the second flight of the 
trip, he said: "I  have evary reaaon 
to hope that the trip will be suc
cessful this time.”

The plane ia a standard army 
Curtis type, the same as used in his 
previous attempts, and la capable 
of a speed greater than 160 miles 
an hour.

Lieutenant Maughan hopes to 
land In San FraqcTsco In time to

The reservoir ia nbout 40 feet 
wide and 60 feet long, and has a 
depth of 11 feet, stated an em
ployee Of the .Southern Utilities 
Company this morning. This is 
much Unger than the average 
swimming pool found in cities of 
this sise and it is believed that it 
will accommodate n considerable 
number of people. Eu much fresh 
water will constantly be flowing 
through tho pool that there will bo 
no danger o f infection or of tho 
water becoming polluted. Practic
ally ns much fresh water will bo 
available us Is now used to supply 
the entire city of Sanford.

Mr. Williams further stated that 
the matter of making a swimming 
pool from this old resorvolr will be 
placed before the city commission
ers nt an early date. Ho said that 
besides looking out for the financial 
nnd industrial interests o f  the city, a 
means 'of providing amusements 
must be looked nftcr also. Now 
\vith thn city building n new rcscr-

Ioir nnd no longer having nny u#e 
or the old nno so far as the water

works plant Is concerned, ho sees 
no reason why Sanford can not 
take advantage of this opportunity 

add to her places o f amusement 
a modern swimming pool. The cost 
*f converting the reservoir Into a

Elace <>1 amusement will bo small 
ccausc practically all that inuat 

be done is to partly fill in the bot
tom with sand and covet it with 
concrete, tanking the bottom sloping 
of of a regulation depth.

“ The Chamber of Commerce haa 
as yet taken no action in regard 
to converting tho old Southern 
Utilities *idnnt reservoir Into a 
swimming pdot/*'slated' President 
Edward Higgins o f that body 
today. ” 1 dq not know anything 
ubnvtitfar.^Tauuj,uU:iaBAL <rnis -rj f ar

what tho .Chamber o f Commerce

J The above deposit is charged only a& a*
S nleasurc o f protection for our bottles and*
S cases and will only pay i\ small part o f  I
J the entire loss sustained by us.
S■
| ~ CHERO-COLA CO.
* SANFonn . ./•

| LIME-COLA C a
S v. EUSTIS )
■

| * COCA-COLA CO.
2 SANFORD

I I I I R I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

\ THE NEW TREATMENT FOR m
m

i
:
■l
3!

DruKRiM* sro InbtructciT to refund money In every Invtinre w here 
•atletactory rrsultv are not obtained. The very flret dore. o f 

m m  Jo.X fci t .iv tcu  a m i  k i o x k v  to k m x  
almost Invariably elope tl) nteadonity o f aaeealn* and cnughlag | 
and Ibe third dose usually slop* the Severest COLO. The comm oir j 
Cold must lie al.i.i.iml ns n serious disease sti act rid of It at once.

If your muscles nre sore or you have that ehllly feeling 
with a dull hend.iQlio. It’s a sure sign that you have taken cold. 
Don't wait for l'nruin«hln to develop, but buy a bottle Of CLEW 
JOS'KH 1.1 VKit AND KlUNUV TQNU: today. The epet ta smell 
and you can but afford to tnke a. chance at title time of year. For self at ' •■

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON *
i i i M i i i u i i i i i i i i i u i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i

u/JfC

r o O T # r f l R S T  S I

H O
will recommend until wo have had 
all the desired information on tho 
subject and It hns been disc us led 
and decided upon. It is possible, 
however, thut tho proposition will 
be turned over to the Junior Chnm- 
ber of Gommcrco ria soon aa it ia 
organized.”  •

Alaska Bishop Will 
Travel By Dog-Team

SEATTLE. Juno 24.— When the

Mt Rev. Peter T. Rowe, Bishop 
o Episcopal Church in Alaska, 

reaches Point Barrow. Alaska, this 
summer it wilt bo tho first time 
ho has made an official visit within 
the arctic circle for three years.

Prcparationi havu been made by 
Bishop Rowe to sail from Seattle 
July 5 on the steamship Victoria

'■.t!

i*
the

have his supper, having breakfast
ed in New York.

1,028,000 
952,000

Mlsa R. E. Griffin .......... 602,000
Miss Sara Warren East-a 4 *i(PL (inn
Mrs. ST AIlon ". 30'jiooo 9:38 a. m., csntral standard tiro*.

QUINCY, UU June 24. —  Lieut, 
iselt Maughan passed here at

Japanese Educator 
Seeks F u ll Accord 
With United States

CHEYENf 24.—

6p
I—Phi 

4:80 
8:30 

HCA-Pii

r c A ^ ^ S T

nerf____„
U R -P hllad*

.talk, vC
T— Philadelphia (509) 4i06 or- 

* cHkitn; 5 talk; • orchestra;
B *?#♦
talk; 

•il5
, 9 concert.
< w . «>«

Francisco (423) 9 or- 
ra; 10-12 program; 13 

band.
®Y -^Schenectady (380) 6:45

40 bantiuft. Society 
•an da BapMat«*>:

(468) 5 chlL 
9 theatre; 7:45 
; 8 music; 8:15 

'a orchestra;

Mr. and Mr*. V J* Lucas, of 
Jacksonville, are spending several 
days in-BodfoM, tbe guests of the 
Valdes' Hotel.

and Mrs. Homer Noble, Mr. 
i* • Went have re- 

a weeks visit at D»y-
‘ ft. b • ■ . V .

■ - -  p i  i.
J. R. Rumley and 

■re now occupying their 
On French Avenue *nd

t  - - -  - < -r
Gay, and W.‘ F. 

»Tampa; are? spending 
at the Seminole Hotel. 

_ r . Durham !* taking the atate « •  
ami nation for undertakers., (

Mff and Mre-'R. R- Eldrliig*

■ *' • S S iS lS ^ * '
L%a*

An enormous bow and long endil 
of blooh satin ribbon add a cer
tain dash to what would regularly 
ba only a very simple frock of 
white. It if worn over a sheath 
slip of black satin and there la no 
extra fullness of 'trimming to mar 
the silhouette Parish approves of 
so - thoroughly. Almost sny 
stralghtline frock ran be given a 
festive touch'-by the clever use of 
• sash’ or a bow, and the- ribbons 
of this season are so beautiful In 
themselves that they lean make 
any cpattune. , ,

CZECHS HEnUCE HOLIDAYS

PRAGUE, June 24.—After long 
drawn hogotiationi between the So
cialist and Clerical parties, Czecho-

I  LOS ANGELES, June 24. -»  
Friendship between . America and 
Jat>an would be enhanced by the 
spreading fn Japan of the informa
tion that the majority of Americao 
people are nqt prejudiced agalnft 
tbe Japanese, according to an 
opinion expressed here by Dr. 
Dnnjo Ebuna, president, of ..the 
Dasitysha University at Kyoto, 
Japan. V fll 
• m ’Amerl . 

and unofficial rupresentatlyea ir 
Japan, fail to broadcast this drelr 
able Information among the Jan- 
anpse,” said Mr. Ebuna, then it lx 
probable that my people, In view 
of recent events, will imagine that 
America is agetnat them and will 
sc*k to unit* (ha aaUre orient in a 
sentiment qpfavotabk to the ppeU 

**1# new difficulty 
io of a pas. 
between the 

the Jnp-

Sinle Japan foripok the cuytoms 
of tha orient 70 
eator said, she 
the ways of Ai

INE, Wyd., June ! 
Russell L. Maughan! passed over 
Coz*d. Nebraska,, at 12:19 p. m. 
mountain time, two hundred and 50 
milea cast of Cheyenne.

NORTH PLATTE? Neb, Juno 24. 
—  Lieutenant Maughan stopped 
here to taka gasoline at 1)3* p. m., 
central standard time, and declared 
everything working Ideal.

Maughan landed at North Platte 
at 1:34 p. m., central time, and 
hopped off at 1:57 p. m.

Lands at Cheyenne

s , V . " E  i s .r
alblc misunderstanding be 
American people ana I

between dawn and dusk, landed on 
the Cheyenne air ma)( field at 2:17 
o'clock Monday arjtemoon with 
nearly two .thirds of hla flight be
hind him. From New York to Chcv- 
emie he covered 1,68<L milea. The 
distance from h«^e to San Francis-

[han apparently had 
ig here. He cir- 

severa) times and

for Nome, Alaska, and thence to 
Point Barrow on th* revenuo cutter 
Boar.

After a call at Point Barrow 
Bishop Rowe will travel by dog 
team southward, crossing tha 
mountains and traversing the Tan- 
ana and Yukon Rivers, visiting his 
white and native congregations 
along the route. He expects to be 
absent fro mSeattle all next winter.

to collapse hero last year. He be
came normal after alighting from 
his ship.

T. Joe Cahill, on behalf of .Uic 
•’rentier days committee, presented 
daughan a "four gallon" sombrero.

Maqghan expressed confidence 
that he would successfully com
plete hla flight.

At ^:35 o'clock, Maughan ws? j 
handed an encouraging weather ra I 
port .from Rock Springs, two hun, 
dred miles west. Ho smiled ts ht 
read It, It said: “Partly cloudy. 
Ceiling and visibility practically 
unlimited.”

Maughan hopped off ah 2:54 
o’clock Mountain time, circled tho ! 
field and beaded straight for tho 
Rocky Mountains, 30 miles to the 
west.

CHEYENNE, Wyo„ June 24; —  
Lieut. Maughan passed B 
Wyo., twenty miles west of 
mle, at i

moat
food valueout of w!

'by eatii 
are madCHP 
plain flour, A depend
able baking powder must 
be employed or you do 
pot get the full nutritious.- 
value of the wheat—nor 
will your bakings be as pal
atable and easily digested.

, , t » f r ;  ̂ - •’ ^  f  ! l A<|i rv  * *i

The same results cannot be 
had if you use Sell Rising 
Flours, which are i: 
packed in poroUa. 
bags, thus allom
tion of moisture fr

.Ffwd authorities £ 
dans agree that 
do not raise - ~ 
health. Si 
J  ̂ ".and

are]

,rtri»V;
»IUm
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When Scholz Put Hintself in “ W orld's Fastest”  Class
'■ >.Vk t _______

NATORS TAKE  
M B L E  HEADER 

J E W  YORK
Detroit Doe* Not Play But Goes 

Into American Lead—Cleve
land Wins Double Blit 

From Chicago.

Washington fi-i; Hew fork 3-2 
NEW YORK, June 24.—The 

world's champions lost two games 
to Washington Monday and drop
ped to second place. The scores 
were 6 to 3 and 4 to 2. Mogridgc 
defeated the Yankees in the first 
game, while the Senators knbeked 
out Jones. The second was a twirl
ing duel by Zachary and Hoyt 
until the latter was taken out of 
the boa for n pinch hitter in the 
seventh. Shawkey, who followed 
Hoyt, allowed the winning runs. 

First Game 
Score by innings:

Washington . ..2U1010 001—5 11 0
York____000 200 010—3 0 2

orgridgo and Kuel; Jones, 
it and Schang,

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Washington . ,‘...000 002 020— I 7 1
New York_____000 000 200— 2 8 1

Zachary and Rucl; Hoyt, Shaw
key and Holt man.

_____
Philadelphia 2.6; Boston 0-3 

BOSTON, June 24.— Philadelphia 
defeated Boston two games Mon
day, 2 to 0 and 6 to 3. The Red 
Box batters were unable to hit 
Harris and Heimach with men on 
bases. Catches by Lee, Perkins 
and Miller were features.

• First Game
Score by innings;

Philadelphia . ..011000 000— 2 7 1
Boston ...............000 000 000—0 0 1

k Harris and Perkins; Murray,
; Ross and O'Neill.

Second Game 
, Score by Innings:
! . Philadelphia......002 100 21ft—0 8 0

Boston................000 300 000—3 0 3
Heimach and Perkins; Ruffing, 

Fuhr, Fullerton, Rosa and O'Neill, 
| Beving.

How They Stand
Florida State League

Clubs: . w . L.
Lakeland ........... ....  6 0'f’*,_, — 1 9
Orlando . 3
St. Petersburg ...........  3 3
Bradentown . .......... 2 3
Daytona.......... ........ 0 6

American league
Clubs: W. L.

D etroit............... .......... 34 28
New York ------- ...... ...30 25
Washington...... .........31 26
Boston ...... ........ .........28 27
St. Louis........... .........28 28
Cleveland.......... .........20 29
Chicago ............. ......... 27 30
Philadelphia . ... ■.........21 25

National League
Clubs: W. L.

New York ........ ..........39 20
Chicago ............. ..........36 21
B rooklyn ........... .......... 31 26
Pittsburgh ........ ..........27 29
Cincinnati ......... .........28 31
Boston ............... .........23 32
Philadelphia . ... ..........22 32
St. Louis ...... . ..........21 36
St. Louis .......... ..........21 30

Southern Association
Clubs: W. L.

Memphis ........... .........44 22
New Orleans ..... 42 25

Cleveland 4-4; Chicago 3.1 
CHICAGO, June 24. —  Trie 

Tpcaker’s Indians bunched hits on 
r  the White Sox In both games Mon

day, taking the double bill, 4 to 3 
and 4 to 1. Shautc outpltched Fa
ber in the opener and four Sox er
rors aided Cleveland. In tho sec
ond game Covelcskie gave only 
four hitsi .

\ First Gamq.
«" Score by innings:

Cleveland .  ......... ...002 010 100— 1
( Chicago....................JJUOJJW .000-^3

Shaute and Myati; Faber and 
Crouse.

Second Gama 
Score by innings:

Cleveland ______ :.__ 400 000 000— f
.,000 100 0 0 0 -1 --«

Atlanta ...... ...................35
Nashville ......................34
Mobile ..........  32
Birmingham ................ 27
Little Rock
Chattanooga

........— 23

....... ......24

Pet.
1.000
.600
.600
.600
.400
.000

Pet.
.548
.545
.544
.500
.500
.600
.475
.375

Pet.
.061
.631
.544
.582
.475
.118
.407
.368
.368

Pet. 
.667 
.627 
JS 65 
.615 
.478 
.415 
.371 
.368

GROWERS TAKEi 
15 INNING GAME? 
FROM DAYTONAj
St. Petersburg Beat* Tampa 8 to 

4— Highlander* Blank Bulldogs 
in Monday’s Game.

H awaiian Volcano 
Continues Display 
As T o u r is t s  Flee

VOLCANO HOUSE, Island of 
Hawaii, June 244— Halemaumau, 
the Hawaiian House of Everlast
ing Fire and pit of the active vol
cano b f KUauea, continue* spas
modically to present a display of 
terrible natural powers which has 
not been excelled within the mem
ory of living man. Renewed activ
ity* may rock the entire island, it is 
Predicted by scientists,

Violent outbursts, wracking the 
throat o f the firepit and sending 
incandescent boulders hurtling 
high Into the void, have occurred 
on an average of twice daily dur
ing recent days, accompanied by 
heavy duat clouds which are split 
and rent by bolts of Hghtnlng and 
peals of thunder. Earthquakes of 
varying intensity hav ebcuu on al
most constant concomitant o f  the 

Steam roars from the

BRADENTOWN, June 24.—Gene 
Elliott walked, went to third on n 
wild heave to second and scored, on 
Buskey's long sacrifice.fly td cen
ter field In tho fifteenth hero Mon
day brenking up a pretty hurling 
duel between Reil and Sullivan, tho 
Growers winning 3 to Z  jtlH  

Score by innings:
Daytona 100001 000000 000—2 11 2 
Brad'nt'n 000000 101000 001—3 12 2 

Reil nnd Livingston; Sullivan and 
McDaniel.

St. Petersburg 8; Tampa 4 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Juno 

^l.-^-iAlvarez lost his own game 
here Monday when in the second in
ning he knocked down Hernandez' 
drive to the box nnd threw wild to 
third letting in three runs, the 
Saints winning from Tampa 3 
to 4.

Score by innings:
Tampa ............... 000 100 102—4 6 2
St. Petersburg .1410l0 01x—8 7 0 

Alvarez and Gomes; Hernandez 
and Moore.

Lakeland 4; Orlando 0 
ORLANDO. June 24.—“ Rube” 

Khrhardt toyed with the Orlando 
Bulldogs Monday and assisted by 
flawless support, featured by 
double plays in innings two and 
three, on the part of his mntes ami 
a decision on an exceedingly close 
play nt the plate by Umpire Shu
man, blanked the iocnls, the Lake- 
land Highlanders taking the first 
of the crucial series 4 to 0. The 
visitors bunched their opportune 
blows to defeat Camp, who hurled 
a nice variety baseball.

Score by innings:
Lnkeland......... 002 001 010—4 13 0
Orlando............000 000 000—0 8 1

Erhardt nnd Nnnce; Camp nnd 
Francis.

Raise Sum In Atlanta 
For Red Cross Work 
A t Scene Cloudburst

Jackson Scholz, th eNew York,Athletic Club runner who has left world’s records lying In a dozen

Sicccs o f Mat*. Is here shown at the Boston Olymplctry-out finals, taking the 100-mcter race from Char- 
e Paddock, ‘ ‘ fnstest human.”  Scholz is on extreme right nnd Paddock is shown in characteristic running 

stride on left. Both Scholz nnd Paddock surprised previous Olympic marks for the 200 meters, but Scholz 
beat Paddock’s time by two-thirds o f  a second.

Socialist and Labor 
Candidate Has I Plank

PORTLAND, Ore., June 24.— 
Frank T. Johns, a Portland car
penter, wno was nominated as 
candidate for president 'of the 
United States by the Socialist-La
bor pnrtv nt a recent convention 
in New York, is planning a speak
ing tour to spread tho doctrine* of 
his organization, but he does not 
expect that his party will send a 
man to the White House this year.

"In order to carry on a cam
paign wc must have n candidate,”  
he said. "In this n.s in all our 
campaigns we will stress not the 
qualifications or the life o f any 
individual but the prlnciRles of 
the organization.”

He said the campnign would be 
on n one-plank platform which he 
stated "Complete surrender of the 
capitalist class and substitution of 
n Socialist system for tho present 
capitalist system.”

School Children Fed 
Anti - Goitre Tablets

Premier’s Daughter 
Wins Society Praise

SALT LAKE CITY, June 24.—  
Chocolate tablets containing ten 
milligrams of iodine each are to bo 
given Utah school children every 
week as n means or counteracting 
goitre, according to announcement 
by state health officials. A recent 
lurvcy showed approximately 41 
percent of the school boys and 
school girls to be afflicted.

A deficiency o f iodine in the 
drinking wator consumed by the 
children is the reason for the great 
number of goitre cases, according 
to Dr. J. Wallace, state epidemiol
ogist

"Yes, sir, I always goes to church 
when you preaches.”

“ I am glad to hear that; but why 
when I preach— why not every Sun
day?”

“ I’m always sure o f getting a 
good scat when you prcnches, sir.”

eruptions.
cauldrons of tho crator, and huge
nvalnnches o f rock -which once 
formed the rim of the crater, go

uphan

ATLANTA, June 24. — $1,000 
was Recently appropriated by the 
National American Rrd Cross for 
relief work in Cnrter County, Ten
nessee, where a cloudburst June 13 
killed ten, injured a score more, 
and lert 50 people homeless. Car
den’s Bluff and Hunter were the 
communities suffering heaviest.

Tho Rod Cross was requested to 
tak>.* charge- and administer all 
relief at a mass meeting of citi
zens Monday.
. Steps have already been institut
ed by a lo^al committee to raise

S, Cvengos, yBlankenship . and L Thcmendous subterranean forges, 
t>usc. "' -  are at work under the surface, in

the pit and under the earth of the 
surrounding region. Serious 
quake shocks have occurred in the 
Puna and Kau districts, opening 
wide cracks in tho surface, some 
as wide as 200 feet.

Motorists arc warned that if 
they "insist on taking a chance,”  
in approaching within three miles 
o f the volcano they should keep 
the road open and be ready for 
instant flight.

GIANTS WAtLOP 
B A L L  AND WIN 
OVER DODGERS
Pirates Win Pitching Battle From 

Red 8ox— Phillies Take Double 
Header From Boston.

BROOKLYN, Juno 24«— The
Giants won their ninth straight 
game Monday, beating Brooklyn, 
12 to 6. Reuther was chased in the 

, first inning and Henry waa hit 
hard.

Score by innings:
New York .. .322 030 011— 12 13 0 

S Brooklyn . „..010 013 000—  5 11 2 
, ehf, Ryan and Snyt 
Henry and Taylor, Hargrave,

Nehf, Ryan and Snyder; Reuther,

Pittsburgh 4; Cincinnati 2 
CINCINNATI, June 24.—Cooper 

outpltched Luquc Monday and 
Pittsburgh beat Cincinnati, 4 to 2. 
Fast fielding by both teams tea- 
tured the game.

8core by inning*:
Pittsburgh ......ICO 001 110 — J 13 1
Cincinnati.......010 TOO 100—2 6 0

Cooper and Schmidt; Luque, May 
and Hargrave.

. Philadelphia 7-11; Boston 3-7 
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 24. -

Distribute Blanks For 
Bonus Compensation

WASHINGTON, June 24.—Dis
tribution of npplienton blanks for 
adjusted World War service com
pensation as provided for In the 
soldier bonus act has been started 
hy MaJ. Robt. C. Davis, adjutant 
general 6f the army, and will be 
completed June 28. , ,

Mississippi Valley Is 
Scene o f  Bad Storm

CHICAGO, June 23.—Ono of tho 
worst summer storms in years

-an ,addU.U>nv\i
• n-hoWlnhlion -work. Has- ■'’ -Wt-'—

, ing relief strictly on need, the 
Red Cross will attpmpt to place 
every family back on a self-sup
porting basis.

The Cnrter county cloudburst is 
the third disaster the South has 
suffered in less than two months.
Twenty-two Red Cross workers 
are now In South Carolina admin
istering a relief fund of approxi
mately 580,000 as a result o f the 
tornado o f April 30, which killed 
several score people in that state 
and left over 3000 homeless. An
other corps of workers is in Mis
sissippi and Alabama where an
other tornado May 27 killed over 
30 people and left hundreds home
less in the two states.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

Q . O O *TD
m o r n  i n

i

A — ~
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LONDON, June 24.— Ishbel Mac
Donald, the premier's daughter, is 
winning commendation from soci- 

[ oty people for the way she has 
met the whirligig of royal ceremo
nies nnd stately hospitalities. Her 
simplicity nnd modesty have 
brought her through, says one com 
mentator; she models herself on 
no one and is just Ishbel.

She is said to be developing into 
quite n society beauty too, but nt 
the name time maintains the fresh
ness nnd directness o f tho quiet 
Scottish girl, and is without the 
artificial mannerism of many of 
London’s society girls.

$22,000,000 Saved On 
National debt Interest

WASHINGTON, June 24.— The 
June fiscal operations o f the treas
ury, while ranking among .the 
smallest of post-war financial is
sues, will have a wider perma
nent effect in the way of cuts in 
fixed expenditures o f the govern
ment than most of the quarterly 
operations in the last five years. 
Treasury experts have calculated 
that a saving o f approximately 
522,000,000 in annual interest 
changes will result from the 
change in the public debt situation 
accomplished in June.

Self-H elp  
System Is Growing

GOETTINGEN*, Go-many, June 
24.— The self-help student un
known in Germany before the war, 
is increasing in the universities 
because o f  existing economic con
ditions. It is estimated 'that one- 
half o f the student body o f the 
country receive less than 515 a 
month each from home, so that the 
American custom of part earning 
by college studeuta .became a ne
cessity.

The universities nnd allied or
ganisations have taken keen in
terest in the matter, establishing 
employment bureaus, tailor shops, 
shoe shops, hothouses, book store*, 
laundries prihting shops and even 
small factories where students arc 
employed In off hours. The usual 
pay is one mcnl for nn hour o f 
work.

A t Goettingen University, for 
instance, 1,000 students earn their 
noonday meal and about 500 their 
supper by manual nnd clerical 
work.

One effect Is said to be the grad
ual disappearance of the old time 
student aloofness and attitude o f 
superiority toward the town folk.

(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.)
The way to make money.
What horse is going to win.
How to spell the words you want 

to write.
Any pretty girl.
A fellow with a little money 

to lend. •

far m s .
..11° n cr«. imprilVw,

tenant ho,,,* ; ,,hc)l ^
worth 11.000 .per acre. ^  
» « le  party will
range term,, to «„|t Purth|((^  *

11 acres, with him*,. . • 
har.1 roa.l on , w„
hc«t o f  sl,npe; rt-cently J ?  11 

-ft-fc*rgahr:------  '
10 acres. Just ofT 

prove,!; I,nrn. tenant hou,» ‘ 
ami peas now on nt»,. bargain. ”  p,*e«- t

incorporated
Rooms 515-515 

First Nat’l BV Bldg.
Sanford

SICKLY, PEBVISn CHILDREN

J i P  WOMAN NEXT GOVERNOR

SANTA FE. N. M., June 2 4 .— 
New Mexico, the youngest state, is 
th6 first in which a woman stands 
next in rank to the governor. The 
recent death o f lieutenant Govern
or Jose A. Baca has left Mrs. Sole- 
dad C. Chacon of Albuquerque, the 
secretary of state, nenrest in au
thority to the executive. Should 
Governor James F. Hinkle leave 
the state, during his absence Mrs. 
Chneort would be acting governor;

-*» - 4

■wept almost the entire upper Mis
sissippi valley late yegtqrday, tak
ing at least four lives and doing

Iron and steel producers of Aus
tralia fear an effort by manufac
turers of other countries have 
asked the Australian government 
for a protective tariff on their 
product*.

< ^ O O T >
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MOM’N-POP “The Mystery Deepens For Pop.”  By TAYLOR

Philedalphia won a double header 
wllh Boston Monday, taking the 
first game 7 to 3 nnd the second 11 
J® 7. Schultz, a Aewcomer to tho 
Phillies, hit two home runs in the 
second game, one with tho bases 
full, ana "Cy” Williams added an
other hj»me run to his total.

First. Game 
Score by innings: ’ ? *

B o s to n ............0& 000 000—3 5 1
Philadelphia . 010 005 lOx— 7 12 2 
- McNamara, Cooney and Smith; 
Ring, Couch and J. Wilson.

; Second Game 
Score by innings:

Boston 11-------------- .*.120 001 030—  7
Philadelphia .  010 11602x— 11

J t u p ,  Benton, Stryker and 
n ; Betts, Hubhell and Htinlln

hundreds of thousands bf dollars 
damage. Nebraska, South Dakota, 
Minnesota and Illinois wero hit 
hard by high winds and rain.

Counsel for Stevens 
Asks for His Acquittal

WASHINGTON? 'June ‘ 23. —  
Counsel for John Stephens, mil
lionaire lumberman of Jackson
ville, today asked Justice Bailey 
for a direct verdict of acquittal for. 
his client who is on trial with five 
others on a charge of conspiring 
to defraud the government out of 
more than 91,000,000 )n sales of 
surplus lumber for army cantos- 
menty

BW CRACHEH THiS IS the Funniest 
WORLD l EVER LIVED IN - 1‘VE. 
GOT MW IMAGINATION ALL 
OUT OF <SHAPE. TRYING TO 
GUESS WHERE MOM GOT THOSE
pictures of mes felix 
That other woman  -

r^  STIL.L IT'S JUST urv£ A WOMAN 
TO SUSPECT AN INNOCENT HUSBANO
of m a k in g  love i d  som e  o th er  

OAMSEl - WHAT L CAN T UNOEASrANO 
IS how  -Th at  sw e ll  LOOKING GiRl 

Go t  in  mv c a r  -

CD

k  Jh

B

GABRIEL -
’ GREATER—  

RIDING * 
COMFORT

* P. A. MERO

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a com
bination treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
fiosh with extraorcinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Hold by Union Pharmacy.

For Sale —  Milane 
theater tickets at re
duced prices. Miss 
Annie Lee at Yowell

Children Ruffering from intesti
nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp- 
tons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
bad breath and takes no Interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms arc eating away its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It io 
positive destruction to tho worma 
but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy,

NOTICE.
Local Union 1751 announces 

there will be an Increase of carpen
ters’ wages August 11 to 00 cents 
nn hour.

ROSS LAW N 
SPRINKLERS 

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid' liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Hcrbinc. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile nnd impurities but it Imparts

strength,-vt nr,-andbuoyancy of 
spirits. Price COcl^Soli bjP'unVdn 
Pharmacy.

Find Its Superior

E lder SprlnKS (lows five n noai „  
puro water every thirty.two 
°nds. It Is lined hy over Sf|j M ■ 
cent o f the people of Santord.
In Its natural rorm. I* by . 
W estern Union and many batterr* 
stations for storaice batteries. I,
It pure? Ask tho State Board I 
Health, 1

Phone 311

H * aJ» Clause
Distributor

Freedom  from Nerve Preuert 
Means Freedom from Dls.ai., 
Hplnal Analyses Free.

DR. W. A. RRUNE
ciunoiMt Arran
■ ’Miner (.radiate

Office Hours:
9-12 A. M.: t-S P. M.
7 to 8 livenirms. except Saurian 

Rooms 301-4 4
First Nat. IJk. Rids, Sanforl

Storage And 

Repairing

24 HOUR
Wrecking Service 

Phone 643-W. Night 28:-H

RIVE &  WALKER
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.

For Sale —  Milane 
theater tickets at re
duced prices. Miss 
Annie Lee at Yowell 
Co.

Keep* nrtt 1  J  
MosQurrooJ J 

\ -Haa pleamtj 
c\piiig'» iw r  Wjn 

s *nodaJjii 
• * 2 fihig itore*.

MsrWoDnt |
| AM/i .Ca Isk 

Mobil* Ak

STAY YOUNG
Lack of health, strength ind »  

If iniergy shows Itself In line* in the fic* 
flabby flesh and lack oi mtucul*

° C LEONARD PS ELIXIR FOI 
TH E  BLOOD builds hem 
■trength and energy. It kttpt.de 
flesh hard and firm, the eyes ck* 
and bright It puts color in tte j 
checks, a sparkle In the eye ‘ 
fleah on tho body. It la the

Stay young' by using LEOlfjj 
ARDTS ELIXIR FOR THJ| 
BLOOD. It Invigorates 
strengthens the whole system, t 
tldi red blood, act* gently «  u* l 
Uver and kidney*. Info , j* j 

, LEONARDI’S. Refu*# iU 
1 At all druggists.

lr

Tongued Referees 
Are Needed in Europe

BERLIN, June. ____, 24.—Amateur
1* rapidly coming back to 

popularity in central 
more games have been 
this spring than ever 

not only among Germans 
visiting teams from the

«  STANDARDIZATION 
e, PRAGUE, June 23.—An Inter

national congress is *to be held 
here July 21-22 for agreeing upon 
scientific methods in manufactur
ing processes.

Thirty-eight technical and in- 
ductrial corporations have been In- 
vited^to send delegates. It Is ex
pected that a permanent organi
zation will result which will be in
strumental In bringing about an 
international standardization of 
methods. ,

-------------- --------------
ENGLISHMEN HAVE FAITH ♦

)°N . June 24.—The Pul 
which look* after and I

■Mte*. ha* incroas!
____ III year bv i f  a
a 15,800 trust* on it* books, 
at. »bout 5M0,000.000. New 

to the trustee to sd- 
“  «bout 975,000,000

MOM IS JUMPING ON MS
t o n s il s  f o r  6o n 6  o u t
WITH HfcR B u t LUL TAKE 
AN OATH I  NEVES SAW 

DAME BEFORE tN<THe
A u» m v  '

■V

5

$1

i ■

JUMPING HpfTbADS! 
THE SAME GtRL- 

>$OHELP (|

“GOOD
GOODS”

The COW and the 
HEN

is the Florida Combination for 
a Steady Income

Sunshine Dairy Feed 
Sunshine Poultry Feed
la the RIGHT COMBINA

TION to INCREASE this 
INCOME.

“ P R A T T S 11 „
“ Your Money Back If You Are Not Satisfied”

Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
IP AVPnilP nnrl C'n...4l* C5 4 a VAitaf «n  « .  ^  f)l>

feed

“GOOD
GOODS”

Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street. JOHN W.SNEED phone 5JJ.

TOW1

W M t I C
'

■ . . . .  %C

“I  Never 
M y Children

Calomel

feel h . \
W L *? *lT8 lb« children calomel or castor oiL" said

jŝ ssr*-•****»*"
* U

If. it will do dis

’

Liy-o-lax, a vegetable liquid prep*- 

Bm- «n*Up*Uott

'

IV
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Id Want Ads Are Willing Wqrkerjs
THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKSFOR YOU " . 7

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT l’olk County and 

I-aktlnnd, through the £ur-Tcle* 
ifrain. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, lakeland, Fla.

I • HUH Kit—Ulus™ 
the largest clrcu- 

Souihwnsttni Ucorkla.

MISCELLANEOUS* ,A n  
FOR SALE %i M

PoITSAtfiti&mpfetSTrtiro" if;' flS
will take small cash payment 

and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.

Lost and Found Houses For RentBUILDING
MATERTSn

r0rd D aily H erald
fT-AD RATES
• Cash jn  A d v a n ce

HOUSE FOR RENT — Furnished 
or unfurnished bungalow and 

garage, 11th St. and Oak Ave. In
quire Mrs. Julius Tnkach. Celery 
Ave., or Mrs. Tspinwall, I2th St.
and_Myrtle Ave.__________________
FOR RENT—New 5-room bunga

low and garage. Ginderville, $18 
per month. Phone 671*J.

VACATIONISTS 
DAYTONA BEACH 

I am prepared to offer furnished 
houses and npartments for summer 
season—month, week or week-end. 
Phone or write.

HARRY M. HOWARD,
614 Main Street,

Phono 743-W Daytona Beach.
FOR RENT — 6-room house newly 

finished throughout. Good loca- 
tion, 209 5th S t . ________________
FOR RENT— Unfurnished house.

See W. J. Thigpen,. Brumley- 
Puleston Bldg.

1.0 SI an opportunity to ke#
abreast with the times by wo 

reading the dasaiflod page* o 
your daily newspaper. Hera! 
want ads contain many Interestim 
messages. It win pay you to  rca 
them dally. __ '

■ rf*. will he **- 
pntrnna and rnl- 
litimrdlalrly fur

cement work, sldewlak*. build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwilleger. P r o p .______________

Co M imiii;#ttii'ii I,Jh iiavH,
lailoii In 
I tat* !c fC>wur<l)
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Hcr- 

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
Weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD i~ T h e  

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away* and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 1*18 and a representative 
will call to see you.________
FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

READ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — 
Horse, mower, rake, wagon and 

plow. What have you? H. Amon- 
sen, Box 91, Geneva, Fla.

j_10<i a llae
ZJk Hg • UNO
—  n«ra iis*
! .__  4e a IHir
duubta . t l iu i i

LOST —  Maltese male cat, stripes 
lengthwise. Rcwan) for return. 

F. D. King, 513 Park Ave.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel Su Phone 5G5. FOR SALK— Complete radio equip
ment and complete seta at various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201. 
care Herald.or average ledgth

^ 'c h a r g e  30c fo r  Brat
mtitlnir I* restricted to 
,r classification.
, ,rror la made The San- 
trald will be responsible 
* one Incorrect Inaerilon, 
ftril-iT. for subsequent 
oat. The office nhould be 
j  immeJIately In «■** of
TO A U V K IIT IS R R I.
•raid representative ■ thor-
' familiar with ratea, rules 

Mention. will give you 
,1* information. Atid If 
|,h they will asetnt you In 
is your want ad to make

FOR SALE— Household furniture. 
601 Palmetto.

FOR SALE— A one stable manure, 
no sawdust. * 45 ton F. O. B- 

Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast* 
ings, Fla.______________________ .

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRENCH 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET NORTH TO LAKE MONROE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction o f the asphalt pave
ment on French Avenue from First Street north to Lake Monroe has 
been completed and the completed work has been finally accepted by 
the Commission of the City of Sanford, Floridn.

The following is the final estimate o f the cost of paving French 
Avenue with, sheet asphalt from First Street north to Commercial 
Street 24 feet in width and 16 feet in width from CommcYcinl Street 
north to Lake Monroe.

From First Street to Commercial Street, 24 Feet Wide.
234 Cu. Yds. excavation @  40c .................. .............................. $ 0.7.60
131 Lin. Ft. vnlley gutter @  $1.05................      137.55
334 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter dp 76c............... 253.84
222 Lin. Ft. flush curb @  35c...... ;........................ ....................... 77.70
757 Sq. Yds. 0”  rock baso @  80c................................................  C05.C0
741 8q. Yds. 2” sheet nsphalt top @  $1.02........    765.82
CIO Sq. Ft. concrete alloy returns @  30c.................................. .■ 102.00

2 Type B Inlets @  $30.00......... ........ ,........................................ 60.00
45 Lin. Ft. 12”  storm sewer @  $1.05....,..................... „ ......... 47.25

laboratory inspection of materials ................................ 33.35
Legal expense, advertising, etc,, 2 per cent.......................  45.13
Engineering, 4 per cent .—  .............................................  90,26

The personal interest which you have in 
Sanford due to your associations and con

nections in this city, should not be allowed 
to diminish during the summer months 
when you go away to your summer home or 
on your summer vacation trip.

A complete daily record of the news and 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole coun
ty is the service given by Sanford's only 
newspaper.

FOR SA LE — McClaren and Dun
lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 

gas, oil, best accessories. Ftflowu 
Service Station, First and Elm. 
Phone 447* L3. __________________ _
FOR SALE— Two good milk cow i;

one calf. One hundred fifty takes 
them. Would trade on recent model 
Ford. Ixigan Mercantile Co., Ge-
nevu, Fla._________________________
FOR SALE— One good pair farm 

mules, double harness and wag
on; two milk cows, threo and four 
years old. Inquire Mrs. Thos. Em
met Wilson. _____________

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—One room nnd 

age; hot and cold water. 1 
Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.______AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .0(Jc 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

FOR SALE — One 120-gal. home 
water plant. Hoolehan-Coleman

Co.
MAINE— Wntcrville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple ore Interested in Floridn prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

Ilrrslit afflre nr by 1*1- 
Trlrphour dlneoNtlN- 

• art not valid.
•our. Prompt, efficient 

Service.
$1.25 each. Mrs. J. 

ton, 1911 French Ave,
FOR SALE— 150 tangerine, Valen

cia, grapefruit, satsuma and 
Jaffa one-year-old treea, sour stock. 
25% off tho lot. The rainy season 
is the time to plant. B. T. Tiller,
Paola, Fin._______________________
FOR SALE— Household furniture.

Owner leaving city. 415 Pal
metto Ave.

Penning'

Subscription rates to the daily are $7 
for one year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1.75 for 3 
months ,or 65c per month.

Subscription rates to the weekly edition 
are $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; GOc for 

three months, or 25c per month.

Order The HERALD, daily or weekly, NOW
[*

Just Phone 148 for Service

PALM BEACH COUNTY— The
scene of stupendous development- 

Road about it in the Palm Beauh 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.____________________________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Ihdiy 

Times, tho great home daily, 
rate IVjC per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
foj-jromplcte rate enrd. 
DKVBLOI’ KllH '  A TTK NT ION—  Pen
sacola Is beat lining tlio greatest ile- 
velopmeifr in Olnrlilu’ s h istory: a 
half million dollar highway to the 
KUlf bench Just finished; «  tw o 
million dollar bridge across Escam 
bia liny stnrted; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion ; two millions being spent on 
highw ay; greatest chunoo for live 
developers to get In on ground 
flo o i. W rite development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.
W E S T T fliV il NIA— rflarksburg. Tlie 

C larksburg Exponent. morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 

J -ca n t per word, minimum 3lc.
TO REACH BUYERS or seller* of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
tlyi St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
eekt a word daily, two, cent* a word

For Rent 
Apartments WAS“ \l.riWioNG 

(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.) 
“ Heaven helps those who help 

themselves” , quoted his dad.
“ Huh!”  Bal dthe bright kid, re

membering what had happened 
when he was caught stealing the 

you mean 'Heaven help those

tENT—Two room house 
apartment. 719 Oak Ave

ENT—Two furnished npnrt- 
s; two unfurnished apart- 
Call Palms Hotel.________

:ENT—Two-room furnished 
;ment, adults only. 304. W.

CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Ford Sedan Inquire 

P. A. Mero'a Garage.

Jam, “ you mean ‘Heaven help those 
who help themselves’."

TAKING TO THE OPEN 
(From the Washington Star.)

"Y'ou are strong for outdoor 
sports."

“ Very", .declared Senator Sor
ghum. “ A* man who has been 
through as many investigations ns 
I have comes to feel that he has 
about exhausted the possibilities of 
indoor contention.”

ENT—Two npartments Cor.

!NT—One two-rooni npart- 
aml two one-room apart- 
Fcrndale Apartments, 305

Miscellaneous
Wanted

1921. r /
< H**n 11 «. A. POtTfJLAsS.
Clerk Circuit Court, Me ml nolo Coun

ty, Florida.vr a . it. w e e k s , n. c.
aval tills the I9tli day o f May. A. D.

is a prescription for Malaria. 
Chilli and Fever. Dengue er Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germ*.WANTED—  Santera oustnes* me* 

whfl nrc tit.need ot competent 
help should read the classified 
p igetof The Herald. Therc’a no 
renson for sending, out-of-town for 
help when there la probably just 
the person you want In the city

ENT — .Furnished apart' 
and sleeping rooms. Shir In f ir  Clrriilt ('surf nf the Nrvrath 

3nillrl*t Circuit «t (hr Stain, of Flurlltt. In mill for Seminut*
I'mint# •— lu ('bnnrrry.M. Houser.. «i, .uoirrli'd.. woman, by. 
Lillian Henson. her mm friend. 
Cumptnloatit. vic'Thr Overatreet 
Turpentine Company, a corpo- . 
ration, el »).. Defendant.—Order. 1_ 

..T'|h- Sl“ t.. i.f li'liitlJii h M IS S t t*  - —Yr-JWM-rjr- 
AUHhftn- w-vtetmr.- r

irtmcnbi, opposite Post O f
. To bo borne by City, 1 -3 
; .To bo bunic hy adjacent'property

Number of feet frontage--------- ----—
Assessment per foot frontage ...... ........

NT to buy or sell 
If so advertise inEAL ESTATE

the "Gainesville Sun
FREIL2T WILLI A MS.,.F.LE —  flelery—fiirma. - a H 

id pjrigjs. It will pay you 
if you nYe going 'to  buy.
..I l l „ .  ...unn-o* nrirna

S c h e U e :M a m « r ^ "  
LAW YER  

—- Court House

Sanford Novelty .Workd
' V. C. COLL** I*ran-NAME. riBSCRn’flO N  ' ' FnoN TAG E ASSfiSSSENt

Randall Chase, Reg. at N. E»‘ I’ t. o f Int. o f  Fullon 
Street nnd French Avenue in City of Snnfnrd,
Fla., rug N. 559 Ft., E. 200 Ft., S. 559 Ft., W.
200 Ft., to Beg., in Section 25, Township 19,
Range 30 ........... ............ ................. —........ ..... 559

George G. Herring, Beg. 559 Ft. N. of th eN. E. Pt. 
of Int. o f Fulton Street nnd French Avenue, 
in the City of Sanford, Fla., run E. 198 Ft.,
N. 137 Ft., N. Wly 200.8 Ft., S. 200 Ft., to Beg.
In Sec. 25, Tp. 19, R. 30 E.................. ...........:..........

K. R. Trafford’a Map, Sanford, Fla.
V. C. Collar, N. W. U Blk 2, Tr 8.......
J. H. Ferguson, Lot 6, Blk 2, Tr 8...........
J. F. Hickman, Lot I, Blk 2, Tr 9......... ..
J. F. Hickson, Lot 2, Blk 2, Tr 9...........
Mrs. D. A. Manard, Lot 10, Blk 2, Tr 9 
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co., right-i

ftmt ird.-mV at) partlis clalmliiK In- I 
tori-Mn under CcurKe Frost, Alvlrn. 
Friml, W. II. Y. Wilkie and Fannie 1>, Wilkie, deerfcxeif, or othenvlue. 
In the properly dexerlhed In thla 
■inter, *;id to utl persona unknown 
Interested In iho property Involved 
In this suit, whlrh la situated In 
Heniltode. I’oituiy, Florida- and described IIH follows, to. Wit!

tii'Hlnnlnir at the southwest co r 
ner of the north see m quarter nf lot 
! . set'llim 3fl, townahlp Jo. H. It. 19 
E.. run east 9H feel, north 131 feet, 
west JI2 feet, south 433 feet; and 
also heKlnnlnk at the southwest 
corner of lot 3. run east SIS 16 feet, 
north 1367 feet, went 3IS.IS feet, 
south I3G, feet, less south 1 acres, 
o f  amt In section 31, tuwnshlii 30. 
H. It 29 H.
■ You ore hereby ordered and re. 
otilred to appear on the 4th day of 
AukuiI. A. I). 1934, to the bill tiled
uirninst you in tbs above entitled-----------— • ---------

A. Douitlass, clerk if____  ___  _ ___; ___ |
ssal thereof ,this "2 day uif .\iuy, A.

latka Daily News is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion,
9T. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Bample copy on request.

Barn 'orfrdl'on a New Hob'II at the owners prices,4** ,
i^LE— 5-room bungalow, all tleaeral **•* ■ «*  Mill W irtt

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR
BIT C«MMereUI *tf*e*

Special Summer Price*
'̂ n, on I^turel Ave. $1,000, 
trms.
>ALE—6-room house, mod- 
water, lights and gas, well

' GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

ed. Lot 75 ft. front on Purk 
3,600. Terms. DR. R. M. WELSH

GUADUATE VETERINARIAN

Auom 305 Conrad Building 
Phones: Office 20, Home 21 

DELAND, FLA.

STORAGEROOM 
FOR RENT

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bhfff. 
Sanford, ---------------- Florida

IINOLE REALTY CO., 
Seminole Hotel Annex,

CHASE *  CO 
Phone 503

FOR RENT — T W O  S T O R E  
ROOMS IN LEFFLEK BUILD

ING. CORNER FIRST STREET 
AND SANFORD AVENUE. SUIT
ABLE FOR GARAGE OR OTHER 
PURPOSES. APPLY S M IT  II 
B R O S .

iALK—By owner, 1% acres 
land with six-room house, 
St. and Pecan Ave. Inquire
2. C.” . care Herald.________
ALE—The best buy in San- 
residence property today is

398.68
398.68
199.34
199.34
392.68

Wilson Wfcldlng & Radiator 
Works

•If D*a Metal we c i irtld t t f  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

monthly termir  K  a  Box 1061. ..........
WANTED— Bookkeeper would like circuit murt. ami lim nft7eini

position ns substitute during “ * ...........
summer. Box 899 Sanford. (SEAL) H a . Doth
- * - ~ ■ - i ~~ ------ ~  ' ■ ||y \t j j i W EKKA f) f7
Nolle* of Application for T«X l)»rd ’ ' t!'rUim|UK' ttnilrr Nrrtlan »T» of th* General . * ” rliartil**.

fllatiitri « f  th* Mf«tr of Florlio. jJJP/ , iIn httrifiiv irlveitt that W. H. 1 S-1***2,

West First St. Call and let 
ner show you this bargain at George A. DeCottes

Altorney-at-Law %( 
(her Seminole County 

lank
Sanford, -  1 —  Florida

address. ‘_______  '
■ALE— Five acres pi Mecco 
mock. All tiled, small bam, 
ml equipment. Genuine bnr-
f. C. Du Bose. ______  ,
^ 1 ^ 2 2 '  acre truck furnn 
tiled — six wells reasonable 
Q. B. Lewis.* Co. .

REAL-ESTATE 7.80
229.60
229.60
229.60
229.60 W. J. Thigpen

Fred IL WilsonReal Estate anil 'Insurance ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
First National Bank Bldf. 
Sanford --------------  Florldi

y Smitfifs Barber istcn-Brumley 
Sanford, Fla.good barber 

next Valde7
Sanfcrd Sign Shop

APPROPRIATE 
LETTERING 

For AU Classen of Work 
.107 Nortl Sanford Av*

NO MORMON 
3m tho Boston Transcript.)
11, of all tho Impudence l Ask- 
e to help you bccauss you 
hreo wives to support.** 
ey don’t belong to me| mis-

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

Wsloka UsIsM Ft
Phone 417-L-2IfcjJ coolies.hey belong to my soq*-in'

By GEORGE McMANUStINGING UP FATHER

FarmsJIC ^«>-V L L  LEAVE  
TOO 1H Hl-> CHARGE 1

AIN’T
THAT
NICE

N 6 v r -> r b o  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  
CHAIRMAH OF THE ENT C R T  Alt 
COMMITTEE AfcO HeLL,

lT*t> VOOR 
OEAL-OINTY

Headquarters for d*vqlop*4 
and undeveloped farm*.

several very attractive 
lions In city property.

Telephone

■ ■ 1

>ir*tq tbilpff I I fc ■1-u-i'i
. v-tb  2-rl- fO* u  t VJ. 4»nj

»• (in-* -*  4Jets IV1 fa,*#-. 6>{lM •«.’  »-;j

■ ' •


